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DRAMATIS PERSON tE.

iDuncarij King of Scotland, ^ Appenrs Aa I. Sc. 2, 6, 8.

MMm, 1 Sons to the King,

Macbeth, "1 Generals of the

Banquo, J King's Army*

Lenoxy

Macduff,

Roffe,

Menteth,

Angus,

Cathnefs,
^

Noblemen of

Scotland,

r A<a I. Sc. 2, 6, 8. Aa i. sc. 5. a£1

\ IV. Sc. 4, 5, 6. Aft V. Sc. 4, 6, 7.

Aa I. Sc. 2, 6, 8. Aa II. Sc. 5.

Aa I. Sc. 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10. Aa II. Sc.

1, 2, 4, 5. Aalll. Sc. I, 2, 3, 5.

AaiV. Sc.2. Aa V. Sc. 3, 5. 6.

Aa I. Sc. 4, 5, 6, 8. Aa II. Sc. I, 5,

Aa III. Sc. 1,4.

fAai. Sc.2,6.8. Aaii. sc.4,5. Aa
III. Sc. I, 5, 7. Aa IV. Sc. 2. Aft
V. Sc. 2.

Aa I. Sc. 8. Aa II. Sc. 4, 5, 6. Aft
IV. Sc. 4, 5, 6. Aa V. Sc. 4, 6, 7.

; Aa I. Sc. 2, 5, 6, 8. Aa ir. Sc. 5, 6.

Aa III. Sc. I, 5. Aa IV. Sc. 3, 6.

Aa V. Sc. 7.

Aa V. Sc. 2, 4.

I
Aa I. Sc. 2, 6, 5, 8. Aa V. Sc. 2, 4.

^ Aa V. Sc. 2, 4.

Fleance, Son to Banquo, ^ Aa II. Sc. i. Aa III. Sc. 4.

•^.Vt;^;-^, General of the / ^
Englrjh Forces, 1

Young Seijoatd, his Son, ^ Aa v. Sc. 4, 6.
,

an Officer, attending [ y gc. 3, 5.

on Macbethy

Son to Macduff,

A wounded Captain,

A Db£lor,

Another Do£lor,

A Porter,

An old Man,

^Aa IV. Sc. 5.

^Aa I. Sc. 11.

V Aa iv. Sc. 5.

|Aa V. Sc. 1, 3.

^ Aa II. Sc. 4.

Aa II. Sc. 6.

The fo's fometimes fpell this name Fleam,

• T. and all »ft«r, except C. SiwarJ,

A ^ ur-



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

ift Murtherer, J Aft III. Sc. 2, 4, 5.

2d Murtherer, ^Aft iv. Sc. 3.

3d Murtherer,
J

iii. Sc. a, 4.

Other Murtherers, | Aft iv. Sc. 3.

CAa I. Sc. 7, 8, 10. Aft II. Sc. 3,
5*

Lady Macbeth, J Aft ill. Sc. i, 3, 5. Aft V. Sc. 1.

Lady Maeduf, J
Aft IV. Sc. 3.

Gentlewoman, attending onf
-L^^dj Macbeth,

\^^^'

Jjgcate, ^'^^ ^- ^>

Three Witches, J^f^; ^s^;

''''

Three other Witches,
J
Aft iv. Sc. 1, 2.

Lords, Gentlemen, OfEcers, Soldiers, and Attendants.

The Ghoft of Banqm, Jaaiii. Sc. 5. Aeiiv. Sc. 2.

Several other Apparitions, ^Aft iv. Sc. 2.

SCENE,
In the End of the fourth A£l, lies m England; through the

reft of the Play, in Scotland, and chiefly at Macbeth's

Caftle.

A SKETai



A

S K E T C H

O F

THE P L A

ACT I.

Sc 1. AN open place. Thunder and lightning, ' Enter

jtjL three witches. Their intention to meet Mac-

beth. They rife, and fly away.

Sc. II. The palace at Forts, Alarum within. Enter king,

Male, Donalb, Len, with Attendants, meeting a

bleeding Captain, who brings an account of Macb,^s

having gained the vi£lory over the rebels ; but that

the Norweyans had begun a frefli affault. Exit

Captain. Enter Rcjfe and Ang. with the news that-

the Thane of Cawdor had affifted the Norweyans^

but that the vidlory declared againfl them. The

king paffes fcntence of death upon the thane of

Cawdor^ and inveils Mach, with his title.

III. An heath. Thunder. Enter the three witches.

Their mifchievous conjurations againfl a Sailor,

whofe wife had refufed to give one of them fome

of her chefnuts. They make a charm for Macb»

and Banq.

Sc. IV.



SKETCH OF THE PLAY.

Sc. IV. To the Witches enter Macb. and Banq, The
Witches falute Macb, as Thane of Gla?ms and

Cawdor^ and as one who fliall be king. They

foretel that Banquos children fliall be kings. The

Witches vanifh.

Sc. V. To Mach, and Banq, enter ^ojfe and Ang, who bring

the king's thanks to Macb, for his exploits, and

inform him that he is made Thane of Candor,

Sc. VL The palace. Enter king, Malcolm^ Donalb, Len,

and attendants. Mah informs the kinc: that the

traitrous Thane of Cawdor is executed. Enter

Macb, Banq, Rojfe and Ang, The king expreiTes

His gratitude to Macb, and Banq, for their fervi-

ces ; declares his eldeft fon Malcolm his heir and -

prince of Cumberland ; and invites himfelf to

Macb^s caflle at Invernefs, Exit Macb, to make

preparations for the reception of the king. Flou-

rifii, and exeunt the reft.

Sc. VII. An apartment in Macb^s cafile at Invernefs, Enter

lady Macb. alone, reading a letter from Macb,

which informs her of what pafTed between him

and the Witches. Her refleflions thereon. Enter

melTen2:er with tidino^s that the kinff is cominsc to

be her gueft. Exit melienger. Lady Macb, in a

folilocjuy ilifcovers her murtherous intentions againft

the kmg; and, Macb, entering, perfuades him to

engage therein. Exeunt.

Sc. VIIL Before Macb.'s caftle. Enter king, Mai, Donalb,

Banq, Len, Mcicd, RoJfe, Ang, and attendants.

The king and Banq, praifc -the feat for it's plea-

fantnefs. Enter lady Macbeth, After mutual com-

pliments between the king and her, exeunt.

Sc, IX.



SKETCH OF THE PLAY.

Sc. IX. An apartment in tlie caflle. Enter a Sewer and

fervants, with difhes and fervice over the flage.

Enter Macb. His foiiloquy on the intended mur-

ther. Refle£ling on the doubtfulnefs of fuccefs,

and the heinoufnefs of the crime, he is fta5:^rered

in his refclution.

Sc. X. To him enter lady Macb, who by fpccioiis argu-

ments confirms him in the horrid delign. Ex-

eunt.

ACT II.

Sc. I. Macbh caftle. Enter Banq, and Fh. with a torch

before him. Talk of the darknefs of the night.

Enter Macb, and a fervant with a torch. Banq^,

prefents Macb, with a diamond for lady Macb,.

from the king. Talk of the Witches^ &c. Ex-

Banq, and Fie,

Sc. II. Manet Macb, Soliloquy on a bloody dagger, which

leems to appear to him leading him on to tlie mur-

ther. A bell rings. Exit, as to kill the king.

Sc. III. Enter lady Macb, Her foiiloquy while Macb, is

about the murther. Enter Macb, who informs her

he has done the deed. Exeunt.

Sc. IV. Enter a porter. Knocking within. The porter's

humorous fpeech as in the character of a porter of

hell-gate. The porter opens. Enter Macd, and

Len, Humorous talk about drink and its efFefts,

Enter Macb, Macd, enquires of him, if the king

be ftirring, and tells him that he (Macd,) had or-

ders to call the king early. Macb, fliews Macd^



SKETCH OF THE PLAY.

tlie room where the king lies. Exit Macd, as to

call the king. After a fhort fpace re-enter Macd.

fhocked with the fight of the murthered king.

Exeunt Macb, and Len. to the king's chamber.

Macd, orders the alarum-bell to be rung, and cries

out, Murther and treafon !

Sc. V. Bell rings. To Macd, enter lady Macb, pretending

to enquire into the caufe of the clamour. Enter

Banq, whom Macd, acquaints with the king's mur-

ther. Enter Macb, Len, and Rojfe, Soon after

. enter Male, and Donalb, They are informed of

their father's murther. It appears from a fpeech

of Macb, that he, as judging the king's guards

guilty of the murther, had killed them when he

went with Len, into the king's chamber, in Sc. IV.

Lady Macb, counterfeiting a fwoon, is carried out.

Exeunt all but Male and Donalb, They, thinking

themfelves in danger, are determined to fly; and

agree that Male, fliall go to England, Donalb to

Ireland, Exeunt, taking leave.

Sc. VI. The outfidc of Macb,'s caftle. Enter RoJfe with' an

old man, and Ibon after enter Macd. Talk of the

omens that preceded the king's murther; of the

king's two Tons, Male, and Donalb, being fled, which

lays them under the fufpicion of having fuborned

the guards to murther their father ; and of the

likelihood of Macb's being invefted with the fove-

reignty. Exeunt.

ACT IIL



SKETCH OF THE PLAY.

ACT IIL

Sc. I. An apartment in tlie palace. Enter Banq, He fuf-

pefls that Macb, has played foully for the crown

which he has gained. Trumpets found. Enter

Macb, as king, lady Macbeth^ Len, Rojfe^ lords

and attendants. Macb, invites Banq, to a folemn

fupper to be held at night. Banq. promifes (after

a ride he and Fie. are to take for the afternoon) to

. return to the fupper. Exit Banq, Exeunt lady

Macb, and lords, &c.

Sc. II. Manent Mach, and a fervant. Macb, bids the fer-

vant call two men that are waiting without. Exit

fervant. A foliloquy of Macb, He fears Banq^

on account of his wifdom and valour. Enter two

Murtherers, whom Macb, employs to murther

Banq, and Fleance as they return from their ride.

Exeunt murtherers. Exit Macb,

Sc. III. Another apartment in the palace. Enter lady Alacb.

and a fervant, whom Ihe fends to call Macb.

Enter Macb, Talk of their dangerous lituation

while Banq. and Fie, live, he. Exeunt.

Sc. IV. A park, the cattle at a diilance. Enter three mur-

therers, as waiting for Banq, and Fie, Enter Banq,

and Fie, Banq, is murthered, but Fie, makes his

efcape. Exeunt murtherers.

Sc. V. A room of ftate in the caftle. A banquet prepared.

Enter Macb. lady Macb, Rojp^ Len, lords and at-

tendants. Macb, and his lady welcome the guefts.

Enter ill murtlierer, acquaints Macb, with the

death



SKETCH OF THE PLAY.

death of Banq. and efcape of Fle> Exit murtherer.

The gliofi: of Banq. rifes and 'fits in Macll^s place,

which he had left to fpeak with the murtherer,

Mach, ftarts, and falls into a tit of ter or, which his

lady excufes to the gueils as a diforder he is trou-

bled with. The gholl vanifhes. Mach, drinks to

the health of his gueils, and of the abfent Banq,

Avifliing him prefent. The ghofl: rifes again.

Mach, falls into another fit of terror. Exeunt all

but Macb» and lady, Macb, having llept fo far in

blood, determines to continue his courfe. Ex-

eunt.

£c. VI. The heath. Thunder. Enter three witches, meet-

ing Hecate. Hecate is angry with them, that they

did not confult with her in their charms on Macb,''s

account. She appoints them . to meet her in the

morning at the pit of Acheron^ whither fhe fays

Macb, will come to know his defi:iny. Exeunt.

Sc. VII. A chamber. Enter Len, and another lord. Len,

ironically infinuates tliat Macb, is the author of

the late murthers, and is informed by this lord

. that Macd. is gone to England to folicit afliftance

of king Edward againfl the tyrant Macb, Ex-

c\int»

ACT IV,

Sc. L A dark cave. In the middle, a great cauldron boil-

ing. Thunder. Enter the three Witches. They

march round the cauldron, and throw in the feveral

jpgfcdients as for the preparation of their charm.

Enter
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Enter Hecate and three otlier Witches. Mufic and

a fong.

Sc. II. To them enter Macb, He conjures them to anfwer

fome qneftions which he fliall aflc : They conjure

•up an apparition of an armed head, which bids him

beware of Macduff. A fecond apparition of a bloody-

child tells him that None of woman born Jhall harm

Macbeth. A third apparition of a child crowned,

with a tree in his hand, tells him, he fliall never

be vanquiflied till Birnham w^ood fliall come to

Dunfinane hill againfl him. Macb, conjures the

Witches farther to tell him, whether Banq,^s ifluc

fliall ever reign in Scotland. As an anfwer to this

queflion they caufe eight kings (fuppofed Banq,^s

ilfue) to appear and pafs by in order; and Banq^

after them, with a giafs in his hand, wherein ap-

pear many more. Mufic. The Witches dance,

and vanifli. Enter Len, who tells Macb, that

Macd. is fled to England, Macb. determines to

feize upon the cafcle of Macd. and to murder his

wife and family. Exeunt.

Sc. III. Macd. caflle at Fife. Enter lady Macd. her fon,

and Roffe. Lady Macd. complains of her hufbandV

flying td\England: Rojfe endeavours to comfort her.

Exit Roffe. Talk between lady Macd. and her

fon. Enter Meflenger, who being appreheniive of

danger to her and hers, advifes their flight. Exit

MeflTenger. Soon after enter Murtherers, who kill

the fon. Exit lady Macd. crying Murtlier ! and

the Murtherers purfuing her.

f^c. IV. The king of England''s palace. Enter Mai, and

Mdcd* They bewail the kingdom of Scotland, as

depriveci
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deprived of its lawful king, and opprcft by aa

ufurper. Male. fiifpe(Jling treachery in Macd, pre-

tends to relinquifh all thoughts of recovering his

birth-right, viz. the crown of Scotlandy and urges

his own (feigned) vicious difpolitions as the rea-

fon : but at length, difcovering MacdJ's fidelity by

his ingenuous behaviour, he acknowledges that he

has unjuftly accufed liimfelf, and accepts the prof-

fered affiftance of his friends to fet him on the

throne.

Sc. V. To them enter a Do£lor, who gives them notice

that king Edward is coming forth from his palace,

and that a number of perfons aflii£led by the Evil

are waiting for his touch. Exit Do£lor.

Sc. VI. Enter RoJ/e, who brings news that Macdh caftle is

furprized, and his wife and children flaughtered.

Macd.^s grief thereon, and determination to be re-

venged on the tyrant. Exeunt.

ACT V.

Sc. 1. An anti-chamber in Machos caftle. Enter a Doftor

of phylic and a w^aiting Gentlewoman. Difcourfe

of lady Macb. who walks and talks in her flecp.

Enter lady Macb, in her fleep with her taper in her

. hand, difcovers her guilty confcience by her talk.

Exeunt.

Sc. II. A lield w4th a wood at a diftance. Drum and co-

lours. Enter Ment. Cath, Ang, Len, and foldiers.

From this fcenc we are informed that an army of

the Englifo led by Male, Seyw* and Macd, is mov-

3
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ing towards Dunfmane^ where Mach, is fortifying

himfelf. Exeunt.

Sc. III. The caftle of Dunfinane. Enter Mach, Do£i:or and

attendants. A Servant informs Mach, that an ar-

my of ten thoufand Englifl) are approaching. En-

ter Seyton^ who confirms the news. Talk between

Macb. and the Do£lor about lady Macb's illnefs.

Exeunt.

Sc. IV. Birnam wood. Drum and colours. Enter Malc^

Seyw. Macd. Seyw,\ fon, Ment, Cath, Ang, and

foldiers marching. Male, Orders every fdldier to

hew down a bough and carry it before hiiii to con-

ceal the number of the army as they advance to-

wards Dunfinane* Exeunt marching.

Sc. V. The caftle of Dun/mans, Enter Macb, Seyton^ and

foldiers_, with drums and colours. A cry wnthin of

w^omen ; the caufe whereof Macb, enquiring, is in-

formed lady Macb^ is dead. Enter a Meffenger ;

who tells Macbi that as he looked towards Birnam^

the wood feemed to move* Macb* orders the ala-

rum-bell to be rung. Exeunt.

Sc» VI. Before Dunfinane, Drum and colours^ Entet Matc^

Seywi, Macd. and their arttiy with boughs. Male*

bids them throw down their boughs. Alarum. Ex-

eunt* Enter Macb, and foon after young Seywo

They fight, a^d the latter is flain. Exit Macb^

Alarums* Enter Alacd, feeking Macbi to engage

with him. Exit. Enter Male* and Seyw* Seyw»

tells Male, that tlie caftle is rendered up, and the

battle almoft won. Exeunt. Alarum. Enttr Macb,

and, after him, Maed, They fight. Macb, boafts

his ftcurity, for that he b^ars a charmed life which

B mufi
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muft not yield to one of woman born, Macd, bids him,

defpair his charm, for he (Macd,) was from his

mother*s womb untimely ript. On this Macb, refufes

to fight ; but on being provoked by Macd, with the

name of coward, again engages him, and exeunt

fighting.

Sc. VII. Retreat and flourifh. Enter with drum and co-

lours, Male, Seyw* Rojfey Thanes and Soldiers.

Siyw, is informed that his fon is dead ; but, as he

received liis wounds on the front, rejoices that he

died honourably. Enter Macd, with Macb.^s head.

He and the reft hail Male, king of Scotland, Male,

creates the Thanes, Earls; gives thanks to all; and

invites them to Scone^ to fee him crowned. Flou-

rifh. Exeunt omnes.

MACBETH.



MACBETH
ACT L

SCENE I.

* An open Places

Thunder and Lightning* Enter three IVttches.

I Witch* "TXTHEN fhall we three meet again

V V In thunder, lightning, and in rain \

2 Witch, When the hurly-burly's done.

When the battle's loft and won.

3 Witch, That will be ere fet of fun,

1 Witch, Where the place ?

2 Witch. Upon the heath,

'3 Witch* ^ There to meet with Macbeth^

a This fcene Is not defcribed In the

fo's
J
R. P. and H. call it, An open heath

j

C. a crcfs'Way.

*> So H. and C. which feems to be the

right reading j for the queftion is not

which of the three they fhould meet in,

thunder, lightning, or rain ; but when

they fhould meet again for their incan-

tations, thefe meetings of theirs being

fuppofcd to be always accompanied with

thunder, lightning, and rain. All the

reft read or for and,

c So all before P j he and all afcer>

except C. There I go to meet Macbeth.

But this is certainly wrong ; for not on-

ly the 3d Witch was going to meetMac-

beth, but all three : So that if, for the

fake of the meafure, there needed an

alteration, There we go to meet Macbeth,

would have been the proper reading.

C. reads. There to meet ivith great Mrft-

heth.

1 Witch.



20 MACBETH.
I If^itch. ^ I come, Grimalkin,

^ a IVi.tch, Pad:-ckc calls— anon.

AIL Fair is foul, and foul is fair.

Hover through ^ the fog and iilthy air.

^ [They rifefrom theJlage^ and fiy
away^

SCENE IL

* The Palace at Foris.

Alarum within. Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbaine^ Le-

nox, with attendants, meeting a bleeding Captain,

King, Wliat bloody man is that ? he can report,

As feemeth by his plight, of the revolt

The ne\vefl: ftate,

Mai. This is the ferjeant,

Who like a good and hardy foldier fought

'Gainft my captivity. ' Hail, hail, brave friend I

Say to the King, the knowledge of the broil.

As thou didft leave iti

Cap, ^ Doubtful it flood,
,

^ So all before P j he and all after, put in by T; the fo's have no ck(crlp.

exctf^t C. repeat / come twice. tionj R. and P. only, ^ Palace
i
C. yl

e The fo's and R, Gra^-Malk'in. camp near Foris.

» All before P. give this fpeech to ^ So the fo's; all after, except C.

All : fo docs C. omit Alarum ivithln.

i P. and //. omit ibe. 1 The ift f. and y. read hail but

^ This direftion \va5 firli put in by once.

jR
J

tbc fo's react only, [Exncn:. So all before P; he and all after,

» Thil dcfcrlption of the Scene is ilrft except C. Vtulrtful long it JiuoJ, SiC.

As



•A C T I. SCENE II. 21

As two ° expert fwimmers that do cling together,

And choak their art. The mercilefs ° Macdonaldy

(Worthy to be a rebel ; for to that

The rriultiplying p villanies of nature

Do fwarm upon him) from the weftern ifles

Of Kernes and ^ Gallowglajfesy s is fupplyM
;

And fortune on his damned * quarry fmiling,

Shew'd like " a rebel's whore : But all 's too weak,

For brave Macbeth (well he deferves that name)

Difdaining fortune, with his brandiiht fteel.

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution,

Like valour's minion carved out his palTage,

» Till he fac'd the flave
;

Which ne'er fhook hands nor ^ bad farewel to him,

'Till he unfeam'd him from the ^ nave to th' chops^

And fix'd his head upon our b^ttlemerits.

« All the editions read fpent : EuC

*tis probable Sbakejpeare wrote "'xpert^

cutting oft' the e to make it meafure,

which the editors (not knowing what

to make of it) changed into jpent^ the

traces of the letters being near. Spent

^an here have no meaning ; for the fi-

mile is drawn from two perfons fvvim-

ming for a trial of their fkill, who can

fwim fafteft j and as they approach near

ths goal, they arc fuppofed tq cling to-

gether, and ftrive to hinder each other

in their progrefs j an operation incon-

fiilent with their being tired and jpent^

but wt'll agreeing with their being ostcrt

in their art.

o The ift f. Macdofiioald \ the reft,

Matdonnd.

P The 2d and 3d fo's, 'villainet^

q H. With for Of,

r The I ft f. Callonvgrojfeu

s So all before P j he and the refl,

except C. 100% for ;;.

t U. JV. J. and C. quarrel for quar-

ry. See Watb in loc,

u H. the for a.

w So all before P } he and the r«ft,

except C. all for alVs.

So all before P j he and all after,

except J. read, T;7/ be had //fV, &c.

y The 4th f. and all after, but C,

bid for had,

» H. and }V. nape for navt^

3 K\ng^



25 MACBETH.
King, O valiant coufin ! worthy gentleman !

Cap, As whence the fun * 'gins his refleaion

Shipwrecking ftorms and direful thunders ^ break.;

So from that fpring, whence comfort feem'd to come,

Difcomfort fwells. Mark, king of Scotland, mark;
No Sooner juftice had, with valour arm'd,

Compeird thefe Ikipping ^ Kernes to truft their heels ;

But the Norweyan lord, furveying Vantage,

With furbifht arms and new fupplies of men
Began a fi-efli affault.

King, Difmay'd not this

Our captains, ^ Macbeth and Banquo?

Cap, Yes,

As fparrows, eagles ; or the hare, the lion.

If I fay footh, I mull report, they were

As cannons overcharg'd with double cracks,

So they ^ doubly redoubled ftrokes upon the foe,

Except they meant to bathe in reeking wounds.

Or memorize another Golgothay

I cannot tell—

•

But I am faint, my gaflies cry for help,

—

' King, So well thy words become thee, as thy wounds

;

They fmaclL of honour both. Go, get him furgeons,

2 [Exeu7it fomf with thf fcldier.

a So the copies before P. who reads nvelPd. J. P'lfcomferts weird. C. Z>//-

^he for ^g:M j followed by //. ccmfort iveh's,

^ The lit
f.

om\i% break y the other ^
J.

Kermcs.

Sp\ ajid R. breaking for break : break is f H. and C. brave Macbeth,

P.'j emendation^ followed by the rert. » P. and all after, except C. omit

c ^0 the fo-s j)nd R. P. Difcomfort doubly,

JwflPd^ fo T. and fJ, yV, Difcvrnf: g This dire£lion put in by C
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Enter RolTe and Angus.

' Who comes here ?

MaL The worthy Thane of RoJ/e.

ten. s What hafte looks through his eyes ?

* So Ihould he look, that ' feems to fpeak things ftrange,

Rojfe, God fave the King

!

King* Whence cam'ft thou, worthy Thane P

Rojp, From Fife^ great king.

Where the Norweyan banners flout the fky.

And fan our people cold,

Norway himfelf, with ^ terrible numbers,

Affilled by that moft difloyal traytor.

The Thane of Cawdor, ^ began a difmal confli£l,

'Till that Bellonds bridegroom, lapt in proof.

Confronted him with felf-comparifons.

Point againft point rebellious arm *gainft: arm.

Curbing his lavifli fpirit. ^ And to conclude.

The vidory fell on us.

King, Great happinefs

!

Rojfe, ° That now

Sweno^ ° the Norway*s king, craves compofition

:

f p. and all after, read But before numbers terrible, aJJl/led, &C. followed by

who, all after,

g Firft f. -What a bnjie, ice. 1 So all before P j he and all after,

h Upton thinks this line ihould be except C ""gan,

given to Malcolme. m In all editions before T. the com.

* y< propofes, teems for feems, ma is placed after poittt,

^ P. alters this to, numbers terrible ^ « P. and all after, except C. otn

which gives occafion to T. to ftop in the ^rd,

following mannerJ Norway, bimjelfivitb <> P. and all after, omit That

B4
,

No,
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Nor would we deign him burial of his men.

Till he difburfed, at Saint ? Colmkil-\i[t,

Ten tlioufand dollars, to our general ule.

King, No more that Thane of Cawdor fhall deceive

Our bofom interefl. Go, pronounce his i prefent death ;

And with his former title greet Macbeth,

Rojfe, I'll fee it done.

King, What he hath loft, noble Macbeth hath won.

[ExeunK

SCENE* III.

Changes to the Heath,

Thunder, Enter the three JVitches^

/

1 TVitch, Where haft thou been^ ftfter ?

2 Witch, Killing fwine.

3 Witch, Sifter, where thou ?

I Witch, A Tailor's wife had chefnuts in her lap,

And mouncht, and mouncht, and mouncht. Give mc,

quoth I.

*Aroynt thee, witch, the rump-fed ronyon cries.

Her hufband \ to Aleppo gone, mafter o' tli' Tiger :

P The ift f. Cohes yn^b'f the other *1 P- and all after, except C. omit

fo-6, R, and C. Colmes bil.' ^ the rell, frefent.

CoImes-ktli-iJIe, except //. who reads as r The three laft fo's, g^-eat.

in the text, and gives the following note: * The 3d and 4th fo's, An»ynt fox

** CdmkU is one of the Weftern ifles of ^roynt,

« Smlandf Qtherwifc call'd ^(WJd,"

But
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But in a fieve I'll thither fail.

And like a rat without a tail,

ni do, ril do, and I'll do.

2 Witch, I'll give thee a wind.

I Witch. ^ Thou 'rt kind.

3 Witch, And I another.

1 Witeh, I mylelf have all the other.

And the " very points they blow;

AH the quarters that they know,

r th' fliip-man's card.

3f I'll drain him dry as hay,

Sleep fhall neither night nor day

Hang upon his pent-houfc lid ;

He fhall live a man ^ forbid

;

Weary fev'n-nights nine times nine.

Shall he dwindle, peak, and pine;

Though his bark cannot be lofl,

Yet it Ihqll be tempefl-toft.

Look, what I have.

2 Witch, Shew me, jfhew me,

I Witch, Here, I have a pilot's thumb,

Wrackt as homeward he did come. \Prum within*

3 Witch, A drum, a drum !

Macbeth doth come \

t So the fo's, R, and Cj the reft,

Thou art for Tbou'Tt.

u
J. propofes, various for very,

w All before P. read ports for points*

» So all before P ; he aijd all after,

except C. J will for ru.

y I, e, interdiaed. As the Pope'i le-

gate told K. John, « He (the Pope)

" hath wholly interdi^ied and curfed

" you, for the wrongs you have done

" unto the holy church." Foxy Vol. %,

p. 185. Upton's Crit. Ob,

4tt.



46 MACBETH.
All, The * weird fifters, haild in hand.

Pollers of the fea and land,

Thus do go about, about.

Thrice to thine, and thrice 'to mine.

And thrice again to make up nine.

Peace^ the charm's wound up.

S C E N E IV,

Enter Macbeth and Banquo

Mac, So foul and fair a day I have not feen.

Ban, How far is 't call'd to ForU?—What are thefe.

So withered and fo wild in their attire ?

That look not like th' inhabitants o' th' earth,

And yet are on 't ? Live you, or are you aught

That man may queftion ? You feem to underftand me.

By each at once her choppy finger laying

Upon her fkinny lips.— You fliould be women.

So T. H. and C; the reft, nvfynvard. fenils that fuld he ivit. And hence comet

" Be aventure Makbeth and Banquho toi^arB. Upton, Crit. Obf.

iverepajjand to Fores, quhair king Dun- a R. and all after add, ivitb foldtcrs

f:ane hapnit to befor the tyme, and met be and other attendants, (except C. who di-

ye gait thre woffien clotbit in clrage and re(\s, Enter Mach. aiuJ B^nc^. journeying

uncouth ivsid. They xuer jugit be the pe* fo/diers, and others, at a dijlance). But,

fiil to be weird Jijhris. The old Sccti/b 'as it does not appear that there is any

chron. fol. c. lxxiii. Froip the An- need of them in the fcene, fo it is like-

gio-Sax. togrDj fatum, comes, weird wife improper there Aould be any wit-

lifters, parctr. So Douglajs in his tranf- nefTes to what paffed in it.

Jation of Virgil, JEn. III. Prohibent nam ^ AH before F, Hoi is for Foris.

Ccetera parcas Jcire> The •iveirdjijlcris dc-

And
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And yet your beards forbid me to interpret

That you are fo,

Mac» Speak ; if you can ; what are you ?

1 Witch. All-hail, Macbeth! Hail to thee, Thane

Glamis !

2 Witch, All-hail, Macbeth I Hail to thee, Thane of

Cawdor !

3 TVitch, All-hail, Macbeth ! that flialt be king hereafter.

Ban, Good fir, why do you ftart, and feem to fear

Things that do found fo fair ?— I' th' name of truth.

Are ye fantaflical, or that indeed

Which outwardly ye fliew ? My noble partner

You greet with prefent -grace, and great predi£tion

Of noble Having, and of royal hope.

That he feems ^ rapt withal ; to me you Ipeak not.

If you can look into the feeds of time.

And fay which grain will grow and which will not

;

Speak then to me, who neither beg, nor fear.

Your favours, nor your hate,

1 Witch, Hail I

2 Witch. Hail

!

3 Witch. Hail

!

1 Witch, LefTer than Macbeth^ and greater.

2 Witch, Not fo happy, yet much happier.

3 Witch, Thou (halt get kings, though thou be none ;

* So, all hail, Macbeth and Banquo !

I Witch, Banquo and Macbeth^ all hail

!

4/<?^f Stay, you imperfed fpeakers, tell me more ;

^ AU befpfp P. ivra^t ^ ?. and H, omit Su

By



sl8 MACBETH.
By * SifiePs death, I know I am Thane of Glamts

;

But how of Cawdor P the Thaite of Cawdor lives,

A profperous gentleman ; and, to be king,

Stands not within the profpeft of belief.

No more than to be Cawdor. Say from whence

You owe this llrange intelligence, or why

Upon this blafted heath you flop our way,

.With fuch prophetic Greeting Speak, I charge you.

[f¥itches imnijh.

Ban* The earth hath bubbles, as the water has

;

And thefe are of them. Whither are they vanifh'd ^

Mac* Into the air; and what feem'd corporal

Melted, as breath, into the wind.—

Would they had flaid !

Ban. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about ?

Or have we eaten ^ of the infane root.

That takes the Reafon prifoner ?

Mac, Your childi-en (hall be kings.

Ban. You fliall be king.

Mac. And Thane of Cawdor too ; went it not fo
?

'

Ban. To th' felf-fame tune, and words. ^ Who's here ?

t The father of Macbeth. P. ? reads, hut tvko is km? for tsbs'z

* The 3 fir^ fo*f, 9H for of. here ?

SCENE



A C T I. S C E N E V.

S C E N E V.

Enter RofTe and Angus.

Rojfe, The king hath happily receiv'd, Macbeth,

The news of thy fuccefs; and when he reads

Thy perfonal ^ venture in the rebels' fight,

His wonders and his praifes do contend,

Whicli fhould be thine, or his. Silenc'd with that.

In viewing o'er the reft o' th' felf-fame day,

He finds thee in the flout Norweyan ranks.

Nothing * afeard of what thyfelf didft make

Strange images of death. ^ As thick as hail.

Came pofl on pofl, and every one did bear

Thy praifes in his kingdom's great defence ;

And pour'd them down before him.

Ang. We are fent.

To give thee, from our royal mafler, thanks •

Only to ^ herald thee into his fight,

Not pay thee.

RoJfe, And for an earnefl of a greater honour.

He bad me, from him, call thee Thane of Cazudor ;

In which addition, hail, mofl worthy Thane !

For it is thine.

^ Tf^, reads ^venture, i. e. adventure j
k The W% read, tbkk at taJ<

followed by J. Can pojl *toiih fofi. Sec,

i So the 3 f5rll fo*9 and Cj th© reft, l The ift f. harreld.

mfraid.

5 Batu
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Ban, What, can the devil fpeak true !

Mac, The Thane of Cawdor lives

;

Why do you drefs me in his borrow'd robes ?

Ang, Who was the Thane, lives yet

;

But under heavy judgment bears that life.

Which he deferves to lofe. Whether he was combined

With " thofe of Norway, or did line the rebel

With hidden help and 'vantage ; or ° that with both

He labour'd in his country's wreck, I know not

;

But treafons capital, confefs'd, and prov'd.

Have overthrown him.

Mac, GlarJs and T/mne of Cawdor f \_Afide,

The greateft is behind—Thanks for your pains. \To Angus.

Do you not hope your children fliall be kings ? \Tq Banquo.

When thofe that gave the 77;^?^ of Cawdor to me,

Promis'd no lefs to them ?

Ban, That trufted home.

Might yet enkindle you unto the crown,

Belides the Thane of Cawdor, But 'tis ftrange ;

And oftentimes, to win us to our harm,

The inftruments of darknefs tell us truths.

Win us with iioneft trifles, to p betray us

In deepeft confcij[uence.—Coulins, a word, I pray you.

\To RolTe £7«^ Angus,

Mac, Two truths are told, \_Afide*

As happy prologues to the fwelling a6l

Of the imperial theme.— 1 thank you, gentlemen—

m The ift f. and C. omit hk, « P. and II. omit that,

n So all before J? i he and all after P The fo's and R:i oftavo, hetrays

omit tbojt of. for betray us.

.Thit

/
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This fupernatural follicitlng

Cannot be ill; cannot be good— If ill.

Why hath it given me earnell of fuccefs,

Commencing in a truth t" I am Thane of Cawdor^

If good, why do I yield to that fuggeftion,

Whofe horrid image doth unfix my ^ hair.

And make my feated heart knock at my ribs^

Againft the ufe of nature ? Prefent ' fears

Are lefs than horrible imaginings.

My thought, * whofe murthcr yet is but fantallical.

Shakes fo my lingle ftate of man, that fundioa

Is fmother'd in furmife ; and nothing is.

But what is not.

Ban, Look how our partner 's rapt.

Mac, If chance will have me king, why, chance may.

crown me.

Without my ftir. \^A/sde^

Ban, New honours, come upon him,

Like our ftrange garments, cleave not to their mould

But with the aid of ufe.

Mac, Come what come may, [^Jfide.

" Time and the hour runs through the roughefl day.

Ban, Worthy Macbeth, we ftay upon your leifurcv

Mac, Give me your favour. My dull brain was wrought

With things forgotten. Kind gentlemen, your pains

[To RolTe and Angus,

S W. upfi3c for

« The fo's, heire for hair,

s T. and ail after, except C. read feats

forfears. This is JV^s emendation.

' H> reads tvhofe murthersyet butfan*

tafy, 8cc.

u
J. propofes reading, Time ! on /—

-

the hour, Sec.

w So all before P j he and the reft,

except C. forgot forforgotten.

Arc
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* Are regiftred where every day I turn

The leaf to read them.— Let us toward the king.

Thuik upon what hath chanc'd ; and at more time, [To Ban»

The interim having weigh'd it, let us fpeak.

Our free hearts each to other.

Ban, Very gladly.

Mac. 'Till then enough. Come, friends. {^Exeunt,

y S C E N E VI.

^ Thi Palace.

Fhurtjh. Enter King^ Malcolm, Donalbain, Lenox, and

Attendants.

King. Is execution done on Cawdor F *

^ Are not thofe in commillion yet return'd ?

MaL My liege.

They are not yet come back. But I liave fpoke

With one that faw him die ; who did report.

That very frankly he confcfs'd his treafons,

Implor'd your Highnefs' pardon, and fct forth

A deep repentance
;
nothing in his life

X De me autem, quantas debeo gra- the 4th Scene,

tias paternae benignitati veftrae, fcriben- . ^ R, firfl- defcrlbes the fcene*

do non fufEcio reddere. Scd eas in cbnrta ^ After Caivdor P. adds^ef, folIowcA

cordis xnei fcriptas lego ajfidue. Anfelm. by all but C.

Fi^fchali Fontif. ap. Ead. p. 93. b The iQl t. T. IT, and J. Or fot -

7 la the fo's, R, and C. this is made /ire.

Became
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Became him like the leaving it. He dy'd,

As one that had been ftudied in his death,

To throw away the deareft thing he ow'd,

As 'twere a carelefs trifle.

King. There' s no art,

To find the mind's conftruflion in the face S

He was a gentleman, on whom I built

An abfolute truft.

Enter Macbeth, Banquo, Roffe, and Angus.

* O worth) ell: coufin !

The fin of my ingratitude even now

Was heavy on me. Thou art fo far before;

The fvviftefl wing of recompence is flow^,

To overtake thee. Would, thou hadft lefs deferv'd.

That the proportion both of thanks and payment

Might have been mine ! Only I have left to fay,

' More is thy due, than more than all can pay.

Afac.\ The fervice and the loyalty I owe,

In doing it pays itfelf. Your Highnefs' part

Is to receive our duties ; and our duties

Are to your throne and Hate, children and fervants

;

Which do but what they fliould, by doing every thing,

^ Safe toward your ^ love and honour.

King. Welcome hither

:

I have begun to plant thee, and will labour

c W. oivnJ for owV j but Shake-

fpeare ufes them both in the fame fenfe.

^ H4 reads, 0 my moji luorthy coujin.

« H. reads, More it thy due, evn more

than all can pay.

f So all before H. whcr reads Shap'd

for Safe
j
W.Fiefd; r. propofes, F/f/i

}

Heath, Serves
j J.

— /'« doTng nothings

fanje tmvard your lovey

g W. life for lo-ve.

c To
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To make thee full of growing. Noble BanquOy

Thou hafl no lefs clcferv-'d, nor miift be known

No lefs to have done fo. Let me enfold thee^

And hold thee to my heart.

Ban. There if I grow.

The harv^eil is your own, '^

King. My plenteous joys.

Wanton in fulnefs, feek to hide themfelves

In drops of Ibrrow. Sons, kinfmcn, ^ Thanes^

And you whofe places are the nearei% know.

We will eftablifli our eftate upon

Our eldeli Malcolm^ whom we name hereafter

The Prince of Cmnberland ; which Iwnour muft.

Not ^ unaccompanied, inveft him only.

But figns of noblenefs, like ftars, fhall fliine

On all defervers-. ' From hence to Invernefsy

And bind us further to you.

Mac. The reft is labour, which is- not us'd for you :

Fll be rayfelf the harbinger, and make joyful

The hearing of my wife with your approacli

;

So' humbly take my leave.

King. My worthy Cawdor /

Mac. The prince of Cmnberland t—That is a ftep l^JfJe.

On which I mufl fall down, or elfe o'er-leap.

^ So all before R\ he and z\\ after,

except C. and for ror. But perhaps there

was no need of an emendation ; for we

have here only the doubh negative,which

Shakcffcare fonaetioies makes ule of

j

Thou haft no lei's dcferv'd than Macbeth,

nor muft thou no lejs (any Ifs, we fhowld

fa^') be known to have deferved.

» Before T^iz;w H. in ferts /irft/.

^ W. reads accoir.pamed, an error of

the prefs, followed by J,

1 P. and all after, except C- omit

Fox
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For In my way it lies. Stars, hide your fires !

Let not ° light fee my black and deep defires ;

The eye wink at the hand ;
yet let that be.

Which the eye fears, when it is done, to fee* \^Exlt,

King, True, worthy Banquo ;
° he is full fo valiant^

And in his commendations I am fed

;

It is a banquet to me. p Let 's after him,

Whofe care is gone before to bid us welcome

:

It is a peerlefs kinfman. [4 Flourtjh^ Exeunt.

'SCENE VIL

• An apartment in Macbeth*s Caftle at Invernefs,

Enter * Lady Macbeth alone^ with a letter^

Lady. They met me in the day of fuccefs ; and I have learned

by " the perfeSfeft report^ they have more in them than mortal

knowledge. When I burnt in defve to queftion them further,

they made themfeives air, into which they vanifijd* ^ Whiles

^ H. no for not. in the fx)'s ; P., firft gives the above, cx»

n W. IJight for light, cept the words, at Invernefs, which are

o H. be is full of valour, &c. added by P.

P P. and all after. Let us for Let^s. t The fo's, Macbeth^s wife,

q The 3 laft fo's, P. H. and C. omit u W. the perfeBed report, i. e. the

Tkurijh. predidlion fulfilled.

r This is the 5th Scene, in the fo's, w p, and all after, except C. 'whilt

J^. and C. for ivhihs,

* There is no d(jfcription of the fcene

/ ftood



56 MACBETH.
/ flood rapt in the wonder of it, came rniffives from the iing,

who ^ all-haiPd tne, Thane of Cawdor
; by luhich title, be-

fore, thefe weird ffters Jaluted me, and referrd me to the

coming on of titne, with Hail king that lliall be 1 This have

1 thought good to deliver thee, my deareft partner of greatnefs,

that thou might'ft not ^ lofe the dues of rejoicing, by being igno-

rant of what greatnefs is promised thee. Lay it to tJjy heart,

and farewel,

Glamis thou art, and Cawdor— and flialt be

What thou art promls'd. Yet ^ do I fear thy nature;

It is too full o' th' milk of human kindnefs,

To catch the neacefl way. Thou woulcFft be great

;

Art not without ambition ; but without

The illnefs fhould attend it. What thou would'fl highly,

That would'fl thou holily ; w^ould'ft not play falfe.

And yet would'ft wrongly win ; thou'dft have, great Glamis,

That which cries, Thus thou muft do, if thou have * it

;

^ And that which rather thou doft fear to do,

Tlian wifTieft fhould be unJorre. ^ Hie thee hither.

That I may pour my fplrifs in thine ear,

And chaftife with the valour of my tongue

All that impedes thee from the golden round,

x Tlie 3 bft fo's and R. all b.ul'd

for all-buird.

y The two I ft fo's, hcfe for hje.

2 P, and IL omit do ; the laft f. and

R. Ida for d> L
-* fays it is neceflary to read me

for it. Not at all neceflary, Dr. J,

Tbnt ivbicb. If thou tooMfi have iff

cries Tbi/s thou muji do,^^

^ C. yind that's ivbat rather, &c.

c The three irt to'?, High for Hie.

^ The 3 laft fo's and R, thee binders
;

for impedes tkce.

Which
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Which fate and * metaphyseal aid doth ^ jfeem

To have ^ thee crown'd withal.

Enter Mejjenger,

What is your tidino;s ?

Mejf, The king comes here to-night.

Lady, Thou 'rt mad to fay it.

Is not thy mafter with him ? who, were 't fo,

Would have inform'd for preparation.

Mef, So pleafe yon, it is true : our Thane Is coming,

One of my fellows had the fpeed of him
;

Who almofl dead for breath, had fcarcely more

Than would make up his melTage.

Lady\ Give hii*ii tending

;

He brings great news. The raven ' himfclf is hoarfe,

\^Exit Mejjcngcr^

That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan

Under my battlements. Come, ^ you fpirits

That tend on mortal thoughts, unfex me here.

And fill me from the crown to the toe, top- full

Of ' direft cruelty; make thick my blood,

Stop up th' accefs and palTage to remorie.

That no compunctious vilitings of nature

Sh&ke my fell purpofe, nor keep ^ peace between

Th' " effed, and ° it. Come to my woman's breafls.

* H. mttafhyfic.

f y. })TOi>oks,feik {or fecn. Szc H(a(b

in loc:

g W. crctvnd thee fur tbce Crcivnd,

h The three ift fu's, Tb-n.

i W. bimjilf i not boarfej See. See

C

^ p. and all after, infert all befwe

ycu,

^ iV. and J. dircB for dWeJl.

^ J. propofes, pace for peacf.

n The 2d f. (J/'eci,

o The ift and 2d fo's, bit for It.

3 And

V
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And take my milk for gall, you murth'ring minillers,

Where-ever in your lightlefs fubftances

You wait on nature's mifchief. Come, thick night

!

And pall thee in the dunneft fmoak of hell,

That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes

;

Nor heaven peep through the blanket of the dark.

To cry. Hold, hold |

Enter Macbeth,

Great Glam'is ! worthy Cawdor ! ^ \^Embracing him*

Greater than both, by the all-hail hereafter !

Thy letters have tranfported me beyond

This ignorant prefent '3, and I feel now

The future in the inftant.

Mac, ' My deareft love,

. Duncan comes here to-night.

Lady, And when goes hence ?

Mac, To-morrow, as he purpofes.

Lady. O never

Shall fun that morrow fee.

Your face, my Thane, is as a book where men

May read flrange matters To beguile the time.

Look like the time; bear welcome in your eye.

Your hand, your topgue ; look like the innocent flower.

But be the ferpent under 't. He, tliat 's coming,;

Mufl be provided for; and you fliall put

fhis night's great )3ulincls into my diipatch.

P This dire£iIon firil given by iJ. ^ P. and all after, except C, omit

q After frtjent F, and all after a^d My.

time, * The period is placed at the en4 of

^his llnTjf in the fo's, R* and P.

Whic!;
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Which fhali to all our nights and days to come

Give folely fovereign fway and mafterdom.

Mac, We will fpeak further.

Lady, Only look up clear :

To alter favour ever is to fear

:

Leave all the reft to mc.

^ S C E N E VIII.

s Before Macbeth's Caflle-Gate.

Hautboys and T*orches. Enter Kingy Malcolm, Donalbain,

Banquo, Lenox, MacdufF, RofTe, Angus, and Atten^

King, This caftle hath a pleafant feat * the air

Nimbly and fweetly recommends itfelf

Unto our * gentle " fenfes.

Ban, This gueft of fummer.

The temple-haunting martlet, does approve

By his lov'd ^ mannonry that ^ the heaven's breath

Smells wooingly here. No ^ jutty frieze,

Buttrice, nor coigne of 'vantage, but this bird

Hath made his pendant bed, and procreant cradle ;

1" This is Scene VI. in the fo's, R, x The fo's, R. and P.'j qu irto, »«^ff-

and C. fo«^y\ P. '1 duodecimo and majcnry.

s The fcene not defcribed in the fo's. y P. and all after, except C. omit

t W. generalfmje. the,

^ C Jenfc. z p. and all after, except J. jut^

^ The fo's, bartlet» ting.

danis.

C4 Where



MACBETH.
Where tliey * miifl breed and haunt, I have obferv'd.

The air is delicate.

Euter Lady Macbeth.

King. See, fee ! our honourM hoftefs !

The love that follows us, ^ fometimes is our trouble,

Wh.icii fllil vve thank as love. Herein I teach you

How you ftiall bid God-ejld us for your pains.

And Ihank us for your trouble.

Lcip^y, All our fervice,

In every point twice done, and then done double,

Were poor and iingle bufinefs to contend

Againft t'iiofe honours deep and broad, wherewith

Your Majefty loads our houfc. For thofe of old,

And the late dignities heap'd up to them,.

We refl your * hermits.

Kinv, Where 's the Thane of Cawdor ?

We cours'd him at die heels, and had a purpofc

To be his purveyor ; but he rides well.

And his great love, fliarp as his fpur, hath holp him

To V\% home before us. Fair and noble hoftefs.

We are your gueft to-niglit.

Lady. Your fervants ever

Have theirs, themfelves, and what is theirs in compt,

To make their audit at your Highnefi.' pleafure,

Still to return your own.

K'mg. Give me your hand,

a So the fo's ; the reft, moji for tivfl. <" So the fo's, JJ.'i o£lavo, /f. and Cj

b The fo's, R. and C. fotnctime is ow, the rcrt, Jh^ulJ tor Jhti'l.

"^c. P. jomethiie's our, Sec. The ift t, Ermites,

Condya



A C T I. S C E N E IX.

Conduft me to mine hoft, we love liim highly 5

And fhall continue our graces towards him.

By your leave, hoflefs. {^ExeimU

*S C E N E IX.

' An Apartment in Macbeth's Caftle.

Hautboys. Torches. Enter a ^ Sewer, and divers Servants

with dijkes and fervice over the ftage. Then enter Mac-

beth.

Mac, If it were done, when 'tis done, then 'twere well

It were done quickly ; if th' alTaflination

Could trammel up the confequence, and catch.

With ^ his iurceafe, fuccefs; thati)Ut this blow

c In the fo's, R. and C. Scene VII.

^ No defcription of the fcene in the

#o's.

g None but the fo> and C. mention

Ji%ver.

h So all before P ; he and all after,

except C. I'ead its for bis f
whereby the

pafTage is obfcured, and y. has been led

to propofe an emendation, viz. ff^i b Its

Juceefsy furceafty &c. i.e. with fuccefs

in the alfalTiiiation, a furcenfe of farther

fear and anxiety. This I fuppofe is J.^s

Bieaning. But had the modern editors

retained the old reading his, they would

have met with no difficulty herein : for

his refers to Duncan ; and the meaning

ia this, If the afTaflination of Duncan

would fccure me the confequence I aim

at, njix, the quiet pofleflion of his crown,

and procure me with his pirceetfe, or

death, fuccefs to my ambitious defjgns
j

that but this one blow might be all I

had to do, and that nothing was to be

feared here, ia this life, afterwards ;

we'd jump the life to come ; I would

iklp over thofe thoughts that regard a

ftate beyond the gr-^ve, I would venture

the future judgment. But in thefe cafes

of murther^ we ftill have judgment bere»

And this is agreeable to the common

opinion, that murder will out, fomc

time or other, and receive its puni<J»-

ment in this world. ^ '

Might



...M A C B E T H.

Might be the Be-all and the ' End-all here,

But here, upon this bank and ^ fchool of time.

We 'd jump the life to come.— But in thefe cafes,

We ftill have judgment here, that we but teach

Bloody inilruftions, which, being taught, return

^ To plague th' inventor ; this even-handed juftice

" Commends ° th* ingredients of our poifon'd chalice

To our own lips. He 's here in double trufl

:

Firft, as I am his kinfman and his fubjeft,

\ Strong both againft the deed ; then, as his hofl.

Who fhould agalnft his murderer fhut the door.

Not bear the knife myfelf. Befides, this Duncan

Hath borne p his ^ faculties fo meek, hath been

So clear in his great office, that his virtues

Will plead, like angels, trumpet-tonguM, ' againlt

The deep damnation of liis taking off

;

And Pity, like a naked, new-born babe.

Striding the blaft, or heaven's cherubim, hors'd

Upon the fightlefs ^ couriers of the air.

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye,

That tears fliall drown the wind.— I have no fpur

To prick the fides of my intent, but only

Vaulting ambition, which o'erleaps itfelf,

^d falls on th' ofhei:.

—

i R. End of all, Sfc. ° The fo's, J?, and C. th' tngrt-

y- r. H. y. and C. Jhoah, W.Jhelw. dience.

1 The three laft fo's and R. omit this P The three laft fo's, this for bis.

line. S The two laft fo's, R. and P. /i-

• »n P. T. H. and omit this. culty.

n So the ift f. J. and C; the other ' J.
agatn.

fo's and R. To plague for Commends ; P. s The fo's, currisrS y T. //. and IK

and the reft, Returns for Commends. tcurftrs, ^
' SCENE
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SCENE X.

Enter Lady Macbeth.

How now ? what news ?

Lady, * He has almoft fuppM; why have you left the

chamber ?

Mac, Hath he alk'd for me ?

Lady, Know you not he has ?

Mac. We will proceed no further in this bufinefs.

He hath honour'd me of Lite ; and I have bought

Golden opinions from all " forts of people,

Which ^ would be worn now in their neweft glofs.

Not call alide fo foon.

Lady, Was the hope drunk,

Wherein you dreft yourfelf ? hath it flept fince ?

And wakes it now, to look fo green and pale

At what it did fo freely ? From this time.

Such I account thy love. Art thou ^ afeard

To be the fame in thine own a£l and valour.

As thou art in dcfire ? Wouldft thou have that.

Which thau efteem'ft the ornament of life,

y And live a coward in thine own efteem,

t So the fp's, and Cj /?. He bath
j

the rert, Hcs for He has.

u T. W. and J. Jort,

w H. Jhould for ivould.

X So the three ift fo's and Cj the

feft, afraid,

1 J. would read So for And. But

what need of this alteration ? the fenie

is plain enough j Wouldft thou (doft;

thou defire to) have that, which thou

efteem*ft the ornament of life, and (yet,

or at the fame time) live a coward in

thine own efteem, (by) letting 1 dure

not wait upon / ivouid, 8cc.

Letting



^ M A C B E T H.

Letting / dare not wait upon / wouldy

Like the poor cat i* th* adage }

Mac, Pr'ythee peace \

I dare do all that may become a man

;

Who dares ^ do more, is none.

Lady, What beaft was 't then.

That made you bi-eak this entcrprizc to me )

When you durft do it, then you were a man;.

And to be more than what you were, you would

Be fo much more the man. Nor time, nor place.

Did then * adl:fcere, and yet you would make both

;

They have made themfelves, and that their fitnefs now

Does unmake you. I have given fuck, and know

Hov/ tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me

;

I would, while it was fmiling in my face.

Have pluckt my nipple from his bonelefs gums,

And dafli'd tlie brains out, had 1 ^ but fo fworn

As you have done to this.
,

Mac, If we fhould failfr—

Lady. We fail

!

But fcrew your courage to the flicking place.

And we'll not fail. When Duncan is afleep,

(Whereto the rather fliall his day's hard journey

Soundly invite him) his two chamberlains

Will I with wine and wafTel fo convince,

That memory, the warder of the brain,

Shall be a fume; and the receipt of reaibn

A limbeck only. When in fwinifli lleep

* The fo's, Bfl for do,

» So all before P j he and alt after,

except C. co-berg for adbtrt%

*> The I ft f. omits hut,

c P, and H. this for bis.

Tlieir
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Their drenched natures lie as in a death.

What cannot you and I perform upon

Th' unguarded Duncan ? what not put upon

His fpungy officers, who fh^Il bear the guilt

Of our great quell }

Mac* Bring forth men-children only :

For thy undaunted * metal fhould compofe

Nothing but males. Will it not be receiv'd

When we have mark'd with blood thofe fleepy two

Of his own chamber, and us'd their very daggers.

That they have done 't ?

Lady, Who dares receive it other,

As we fhall make our griefs and clamour roar,

Upon his death }

Mac, I am fettled, and bend up

Each corporal agent to this terrible feat.

Away, and mock, the time with faireft fhow,

Fahe face mull hide what the falfe heart doth know.

[ExeunU

i The J ft f. " The three firll fo's and C. Mtctlc,



4^ MACBETH.

ACT II.

SCENE I.

^ Macbeth's Ca/tle.

Enter Banquo, and Fleance with a Torch before him.

Ban* TT OW goes the night, boy ?

X X. Fie. The moon is down; I have not heard the

clock.

Ban, And fhe goes down at twelve.

Fie, I take 't, *tis later, Sir.

Ban^ Hold, take my fword. There 's hufbandry in heaven,

Their candles are all out.—Take thee that too.

A heavy fummons lies like lead upon me.

And yet I would not fleep. Merciful powers I

Reftrain in me the curfed thoughts that nature

Gives way to in rcpofe.

Enter Macbeth, and a fervant with a torch^

Give me my fword. Who's there ?

Mac. A friend.

Ban, What, lir, not yet at reft ? The king 's a-bed.

f The fcene not dcfcribed in the fo's } all the reft till J. call it a baU. C. Court

» nvltJAn the C.?/?/f

,

He
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He hatli s been in unufual pleafure, and

Sent ^ forth ^ great largefs to your officers.

This diamond he greets your wife withal.

By the name of moft kind hoflefs, ^ and 's ^ fhut up

In meafurelefs content,

Mac. Being unprepar'd,

Our will became the fervant to defe£l

;

Which elfe fliould free have wrought.

Ban. All 's well.

I dreamt lall night of the three " weird fifters

;

To you they have fhew'd fome truth.

Mac, I think not of them

;

Yet, ifvhen we can intreat an hour to ferve,

* We would fpend p it in fome words upon that bufinefs.

If you would grant tlie time.

Ban. At your kind'fl leifurc.

Mac. ^ If you fhall cleave to my confent, when 'tis.

g Here P. inferts to-right^ followed

by all afcer.

h P. and all after omit forth.

i The- three laft fo's and R. infert a

•before great.

So H. and Cj the reft, and for

1 The three laft fo's and R.Jhut it vpy

&c.

H. and C. ^IVs very ivell.

n See Aft J. Sc. 3. Note z.

9 P. and all after, except C, omit

? R. omits it in.

1 So the two ill fo's and C ; the reft,

kiwd for kind'J},

r That is, if you fliall cleave to that

party which confents to my advance-*

ment, when ever the opportunity may

offer. Heath.

But I fliould rather think fomething

is loft here, of the following purport >
'

5a«. At your kind'ft leifure.— ••'V

" Thofe lookers into fate, that hail'd

you, Cawdor!

Did alfo hail you, king ! and I do truft,-

Moil worthy thaney you would confent

to accept

What your deferts would grace, when

offer'd you.'*

Ma(^^ IS you Iball cleave, &c.

It



4» MACBETH.
It fhall make honour for you.

Ban, So I lofe none

In feeking to augment it, hut flili keep

My bofom franchis'd, and allegiance clear,

I fhall be counfeli'd.

AIac» Good repofe the while !

Ban, Thanks, fir ; the like to you.

[Exeunt Ban. and FIc.

SCENE II.

Mac, Go, bid thy miftrefs, when my drink is ready,

She ftrike upon the bell. Get thee to bed. \^Exit Jh vant,

Is tliis a dagger which I fee before me,

The handle toward my hand ? Come, let me clutch thee.

I have thee not, and yet I fee thee ftill.

Art thou not, fatal vilion, fenlibic

To feelins; as to lii^ht ? or art thou but

A dagger of the mind, a falfe creation

proceeding from the heat-opprefTed brain ?

I fee thee as yet, in form as palpable

As this which now I draw.

—

Thou marfliairft me the way that I was going;

And fuch an inftrument I was to ufe.

Mine eyes are made the fools o' tli' other fenfes,

Or elfe worth ail the reft— I fee thee ftill

;

* A 11 btfore T. omit ard FUjnctt

And
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* And on thy blade and dudgeon, " gouts of blood,

Which was not fo before.— There 's no fuch thing.

—

It is the bloody bufinefs, which informs

* Thus to mine eyes.— '' Now o'er the one half world

Nature feems dead, and wicked dreams abufe

The curtain'd fleep ; ^ now witchcraft celebrates

Pale Hecate 5 offerings : and * witherM Murther,

Alarum'd by his centinel, the wolf,

Whofe howl *s his watch, thus with his ftealthy pace.

With Tarquin^s ravifhing * ftrides, towards his delign

Moves like a ghoft.—^Thou found and firm-fet earth.

Hear not my fteps, ^ which way they walk, for fear

Thy very ftones prate ^ of my where-about.

And take the prefent horror from the time,

Which now fuits with it.— ^ Whiles I threat, he lives—

»

' Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath gives.

t Certainly, if on the blade, then on

the dudgeon \ (or dudgeon fignifies aTmall

dagger. We fhouid read therefore, y^nd

vn the blade of th' dudgeon^ &c. IV.

A dudgeon fignifies a haft as well as

as a dagger. See Lye'x Etymologicon.

Heatb.

u Goutfes, drops, Fr. P.

w i?, P. and H. This for Thus.

* So all before P j he and all after,

except C, iVbw o'er one half the <worldy

&c.

y All before R. omit wow.

2 A lady proposes, v)\th her for w;-

tberd»

a All before P. read fides for Jirldest

J. propofes, JVib Tarquin ravtp'

wgt Aides totvards, &c. Vide Heatb itk

loc.

^ This is P.'j emendation. The fo'*

and R. read foivre, fowtf four. C,

Jure,

c All before R. read, ivh'icb they may

walk, Sec.

^ H. of that 'we''re abouty Sec,

c So the fo's; C. whiJe-, the reft,

whilji for fvhi'Ies.

f This line is omitted by P. and H,

in the text, but preferved in the mar-

gin.

D
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I go, and it is done ; the beli invites me ; [J bell rings.

Hear it not, Duncan ; for it is a l^nell

That fummons thee to heaven, or to hell. \^Bxiu

^ S C E N E ni.

Enter Lady 8 Macbeth.

Lady, That which hath made them drunk, hath made mc
bold;

What hatli quench'd them, hath given me fire. Hark I

peace !

It was the owl tliat fliriekM, the fatal bell-man,

Which gives the ftern*ft good-night—He is about it

—

>

The doors are open j and tlie furfeited grooms

Do mock their charge with fnores. I have drugged their

pofTets,

That death and nature do contend about them.

Whether they live or die.

Enter Macbeth,

Mac* Who 's there ? what ho ?—
Lady* Alack ! I am afraid, they have awak'd

;

And 'tis not done, Th' attempt and not the deed.

Confounds us— hark !— I laid their daggers ready.

He could not mifs 'em. — Had he not refembled

My father as he flept, I had done 't—My Imfband?

f This is Sc. II. in rhc fo's and S The fo's, R, F, T. and f^y,.Qmit

C, Mucietb,

Mac*



ACT IL SCENE III. 51

Mac. I liave done the deed—DIdft thou not hear a noife ?

Lady, I heard the owl fcream, and the crickets cry.

Did not you fpeak ?

Mac. When?

Lady, Now.

Mac. As I defcended ?

Lady. Ay.

Mac. Hark !—who lies i' th* fecond chamber ?

Lady. Donalbain.

Mac. This is a forry light. \^Looks on his hands.

Lady. A foolifli thought, to fay a forry light,

Mac. There 's one did laugh in 's lleep, and one cry'd

murther

!

^ That they did wake each other ; I Hood and heard them •

But they did fay their prayers, and ^ addrell them

Again to lleep.

Lady. There are two lodg'd together.

Mac. One cry'd, God blefs us, and, Amen, the other;

As they had feen me with thefe hangman's hands

;

Lillning their fear, I could not fay, Amen,

When they did fay, God blefs us.

Lady. Gonlidcr it not fo deeply.

Mac. But wherefore could not I pronounce. Amen ?

I had moft need of blefling, and Amen
Stuck in my throat.

Lady. Thefe deeds mull not be thought ^

After thefe ways
; fo, it will make us mad,

P. and ail after, except C. alter this heard them,

Une as follows, i W. and J, aJJrefs jfor adt^n^,

Ibe^ Vim^d each othtr \ and I Jlood and >i H. and C. add on after thoughts
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Mac, Methought I heard a voice cry, " Sleep no more;

Macbeth does murther fleep ; the innocent fleep ;

* Sleep, that knits up the ravellM ^ fleave of care,

" The death of each day's life, fore labour's bath,

Balm of hurt minds, great nature 's fecond courfe,

Chief nouriflier in life's feaft.
—

"

Lady, What do you mean ?

Mac. Still it cry'd, Sleep no more, to all the houfc;

Glamis hath murther'd fleep : And therefore Cawdor

Shall fleep no more ; Macbeth fliall fleep no more !"

Lady, Wlio was it that thus cry'd ? Why, worthy Iharey

You do unbend your noble flrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things. Go, get fome water,

And wafh this lilthy witnefs from your hand.

Why did you bring thefe daggers from the place ?

They muft lie there : Go carry them, and fmear

The fleepy grooms with blood,

Mac, I'll go no more.

I am afraid to think what I have done ;

Look on 't again, I dare not.

Lady, Infirm of purpofe !

Give me the daggers. The fleeplng and the dead

Are but as pidlures ; *tis the eye of childhood,

I P. and //. omit this line in their dnce to order all that confufion and vexa-

ttxt. tion in which our cares and folicitudcs

AH the copies fpell this word Jlecve, had involved our waking thought;.

Sleave fignifies the ravell'd knotty gouty Heath,

parts of ihe filk, which gives great trou- n yy^ reads, The birth of each days

ble and embarrairment to the knitter or lifcy &c. Perhaps Stakeffeare wrste,

weaver. So that fleep is faid, by a very The death of each days grief, &c.

exprefTive metapiior, to knit up and re-

That



ACT 11. SCENE nr. S3

That fears a painted devil. If he " do bleed,

I'll gild the faces of the grooins witlial,

For it mull feem their guilt. [£'a*//.

Knock within.

Alac, Whence is that knocking ?

How is 't with me, p when every noife appals me ?

What hands are here ! hah ! they pluck out mine eyes.

Will all great Neptune*s ocean wafh this blood

Clean from my hand ? no, this my hand will rather

^ The multitudinous fea incarnadine,

' Making the green one red.

Enter Lady.

Lady, My hands are of your colour ; but I fhamc

To wear a heart fo white; I hear a knocking [^KnocL

At the fouth entry. Retire we to our chamber

;

A little water clears us of this deed.

How eafy is it then ! Your conftancy

Hath left you unattended— Hark, more knocking !

Get on your night-gown, left occafion call us.

And fliew us to be watchers. Be not loft

So poorly in your thoughts,

Mac, ^ To know my deed, 'twere beft not know myfelf.

Knock.

Wake, with ^thy knocking. "I would thou could'ft!

[Exeunt•

° P. and H. omit </o«

P llftv jutsi (ponjajy to wMaUito'/, ^fchyl.

ed, StanU p. 18.

*l P, and //. omit this line in their

text.

r All but i?. T. and C. incamar'

D

s p. and H, Make the green ocean

red.

t H. reads, T^unknoWt &c.

u All but fo's^ R, and C omit thli

direftion here.

w St) the fo's ; the reft, this for tlyt

X P. and all after, omit /.

i SCENE
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y S C E N E IV.

Enter a Porter.

\_Knocklrjg within,

* Porter, Here 's a knocking indeed ; if a man were

porter of hell-gate, lie fliould have old turning the key.

\_KnocL] Knock, knock, knock. Who 's there, i' th' name

of Bel-zebub F here 's a farmer that hang'd himfelf * on th'

expeflation of plenty : come in time, have napkins enough

about yon, here you Ml fweat for 't. [Knock.'] Knock,

knock. Who 's there in th' other deviPs name ? Faith,

here 's an ^ equivocator, that could fwear in both the fcales

ao-ainft either fcale, who committed treafon enou^^h for

God's fake, yet could not equivocate to heaven : Oh, come

in, equivocator. [Knock.'] Knock, knock, knock. Who 's

there ? Faith, here 's an Englijh taylor come hither for

flealing out of a French hofe : come in, taylor, here you

may roaft your goofe. [Knock.] Knock, knock. Never

at quiet ! what are you ? but this place is too cold for hell.

y This Is called the 3d fccne In the

fo's and C.

z This comic part is omitted in the

text of P. and H. but jnfertcd in the

margin.

a P. and //. In for on.

b Meaning a Jefuit j an order fo tron-

blffome to the fl.ate in Q^ecn Elixiabetb

and King Jama the Firf^'s times. The

inventors of the execrable dodrine of

equivocation. JV.

c The archnefs of he joke confifts in

this, that a French hofe being very fborc

and ftraight, a taylor muft be mafier of

his trade who could fteal anything from

thence. W,

I'll
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I'll devil-porter it no further : 1. Jiad thouglit to have let in

fome of all profeffions, that go the primrofe way to th'

cverlafting bonfire. [KnocL^ Anon, anon, I pray you,

remember the porter.

Enter Macduff, and Lenox.

Macd, Was it fo late, friend, ere you went to bed, that

you do lie fo late ?

Porter, Faith, fir, we were caroufing 'till the fecond

cock ; and drink, fir, is a great provoker of three things.

Macd* What three things does drink efpecially pro-

voke?

Porter, Marry, fir, nofe-painting, fleep, and urine.

Lechery, fir, it provokes, and nnprovokes ; it provokes the

defire, but it takes away the performance. Therefore much

drink may be faid to be an equivocator with lechery ; it

makes him, and it mars him ; it fets him on, and it takes

him off; it perfuades him, and diflieartens him; makes him

Hand ^ to, and not ftand to ; in conclufion, equivocate*

him * in a flecp, and, giving him the lie, leaves him.

Macd, I believe drink gave thee the lie laft night.

Fort, That it did, fir, i' the very throat on me ; but I

requited him for his lie ; and, I think, being too ftrong for

him, though he took ^ up my legs fometime, yet I made a

fliift to call him.

Macd, Is thy mafler llirring ?

Our knocking has awak'd him ; here he comes.

<i The 1 ft f. tfiH f W, and J, omit

« JR. and all after, except C, ititf for in.

D 4 /
£niiV
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Enter Macbeth.

Len. Good morrow, noble iir.

Mach, Good morrow, both.

Macd, Is the king ftirring, worthy Thane ?

Macb, Not yet.

Macd, He did command me to call timely on him;

I have ahnofl: fllpt the hour.

Macb. ril bring you to him,

Macd, I know this is a joyful trouble to you

:

But yet 'tis one.

Mach, The labour we delight in, phyficks pain.

This is the door.

Macd, I'll make fo bold to call, for 'tis my limited fervicc.

\_Exit MacdufL

Len, Goes the king hence to-day ?

Macb* s He does : he did appoint fo.

Len. The night has been unruly ; where we lay,

Our cliimneys were blown down
;

and, as they fay,

Lamentings heard i' th' air, flrange ftrea.m s of death,

^ And prophelyir.g, with accents terrible,

Of dire ^ combuftion and confusM events.

New hatch'd to tli' woeful time : the obfcure bird

.Clamour'd the live-long night. Some fay, the earth

Was feverous, and did lliake.

Mach. 'Twas a rough night.

Len, My joung remembrance cannot parallel

A fellow to it.

% P. and all" after, except C. omrt lie Matrons, old wom<n.

^»ts. i So the ift f, r. m and the

i^r. propofes, for Aid^ Au.vs, i. e. rcH-, combufilons*

Enter
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Enter Macduff.

Macd, O horror ! horror ! horror I

* Tongue nor heart cannot conceive, nor name thee—»•

Macb, and Lenox* What 's the matter ?

Macd, Confufion now hath made his mafter-piecc ;

Moft facrilegious murther hath broke ope

The Lord's anointed temple, and ilole thence

The life o' th' building.

Macb. What is 't you fay ? the life ?—

•

Len. Mean you his Majefty ?

Macd, Approach the chamber, and deflroy your light

With a new Gorgon, Do not bid me fpeak ;

See, and then fpeak yourfelves. Awake ! awake I

[Exeunt Macbeth and Lenox*

Ring the alarum-bell— murther ! and treafon !

Banquo^ and Donalbain, Malcolm, awake

!

Shake off this downy fleep, death's counterfeit.

And look on death itfelf— Up, up, and fee

The great doom's image

—

Malcolm/ ^ Banquo!

As from your graves rife up, and walk like fprights,

To countenance this horror.— " Ring the bell.

^ P, and H. Or tongue or.heart, a»c, .
1 H. rt^^^ Donalbain (or Banjut.

r. fV, and Nor tongue n$r hearty m T, and all after omit Ring the hit*

SCENE



MACBETH.

SCENE V.

Bdl rings. Enter Lady ° Macbeth.

i:ttdy. What 's the bufinefs,

That fuch a hideous trumpet calls to parley

The fleepers of the houfer ^ Speak, ipeak.

Mhcd. P O gentle lady,

'Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak :

The repetition in a woman's ear

Would murther as it fell.

£?iter Banquo^

O Banquo, Banquo '

Our royal mailer 's murther'd.

Lady, Woe, alas

!

What in our houfe ?—
Ban, Too cruel, any where.

^ Dear Duff, \ pr'ythee, ' contradi£l thyfelf,

And fay, it is not fo.

Enter Macbeth, Lenox, ^ and Rofle.

Jii&ih Had I but dyM an hour before this chance,

J had liv'd a blelTed time; far from this inftant,

n The fo's omit Machetk.

^ P. and all after, except C. read

ffeak but once.

p P. and all after, except C. omit

<! So all before P } he and all after,

except C. Macduff for Dear Duff,

r The three laft fe's, contracl for c«n»

* C, omits and Roffe,

Thers
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There 's nothing ferlous in mortality

;

All is but toys; renown, and grace, ^ is dead;

The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

h left this vault to brag of.

Enter Malcolm, and Donalbain,

Don. What is amifs ?

Mad. You are, and do not know 't

:

The fpring, the head, the fountain of y«ur blood

Is ftopt ; the very fource of it is ftopt.

Macd. Your royal father's murther'd,

MaL Oh, by whom ?

Len. Thofe of his chamber, as it feem'd, had done 't

;

Their hands and faces were all badg'd with blood.

So were their daggers, "which unwip'd we found

Upon their pillows ; they ftar'd, and were diftra£led ;

" As no man's life was to be trufted with them.

Macb, O, yet do I repent me of my fury.

That I did kill them.

Macd, Wherefore did you fo ?

Macb. Who can be wife, amaz'd, temp'rate, and furious.

Loyal, and neutral, in a moment ? No man.

The expedition of my violent love

Out-run the paufer, Reafon. Here lay Duncariy

His filver ikin lac'd with his ^ golden blood,

And his gafli'd llabs looked like a breach in nature

For ruin 's wafteful entrance ; there the murtherers

Steep'd in the colours of their trade, their daggers

• H. are for h. dation feems necefTary.

« Ai is here added by JT. and C. which w P. and if, read goar^ for goUifl,

is ia no other edition j but this emen-

Unman*
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Unmannerly breech'd with gore. Who could refrain.

That had a heart to love, and in that heart

Courage, to make 's love known ?

Lady, Help me hence, ho I— [ ^ Seeming to faini.

Macd. Look to the lady

MaL Why do we hold our tongues,

That moft may claim this argument for ours ?

Don, What fhould be fpoken here,

Wliere our fate, hid * within an augre-hole,

May rufh, and fcize us ? Let 's away, our tears

Are not yet brewVl.

Mai, Nor our ftrong forrow

^ Upon the foot of motion.

Ban, ^ Look to the lady.
\^ Lady Macbeth /V carried out.

And when we have our naked frailties hid,

That fuffer in expofure ; let us meet,

And queftion this moft bloody piece of work.

To know it further. Fears and fcruples fliake us.

In the great hand of God I ftand ; and thence,

Againft the undivuIgM pretence I fight

Of treafonous malice.

« W. reads, XJnmnnly reecFJj Sec.

propofcs, Unmanly drench'd. Sec,

Heath, In a manner Ly drencb'd, SkC,

But I would defend the old reading, by

this interpretation, their naked daggers

were covered •with gore: This might be

Sbakejpeare"s firft thought
; but, his po-

etic genius not fuffering him to deliver

it in plain profe, Nakednefs fuggcfted to

him the word unmannerly^ and ccvertdf

the word breeches, the covering of na-

kednefs } and fo by a bold figure, he

turns th; daggers into men.

y This dire£lion put in by R,

z Here C. direils, [gather about bgr,

a Firft f. in for ivitbln.

b P. and all after, except C. on for

uf'on.
^

c H. Look there to, Sec.

d This dire(5tion put in by R,

Macb,

r
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Mach, And * fo do I.

JIL So, all.

Mach. Let 's briefly put on manly readlnefs.

And meet i' th' hall together.

AIL Well contented. \Exeunt all hut Mai. and Don,

MaL What will you do ? Let 's not confort with them.

To fhew an unfelt forrow, is an office

Which the falfe man does eafy. I *11 to England*

Don, To Ireland I : our feparated fortune

Shall keep us both the fafer ; where we are.

There 's daggers in men's fmiles ; the near In blood.

The nearer bloody.

Mai. This murtherous fhaft that 's fhot,

Hath not yet lighted ; and our fafeft way-

Is to avoid the aim. Therefore to ^ horfe;

And let us not be dainty of leave-taking,

But fhift away ; there 's warrant in that theft.

Which fteals itfelf when there *s no mercy left. \_Exeunt,

« P. and all after, excep? C. omit And. f The three laft fo's, btuft for horjk^

SCENE

1
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s S C E N E VI.

^ The Outfide of Macbeth's Caftle.

Enter Roffe with an old Man*

Old M, Threefco.re and ten I can remember well ;

Within the volume of which time, I have feen

Hours dreadful, and things ftrange : but this fore night

Hath trifled former knowings.

RoJ/e» * Ha, good father,

Thou feeft, the heavens, as troubled with man's a6l,

^ Threaten ^ his bloody flage. By th' clock, 'tis day

And yet dark night ftrangles the travelling lamp

:

Is 't night's predominance, or the day's fliame,

That darknefs does the face of earth intoinb.

When living light fliould kifs it?

Old M, 'Tis unnatural.

Even like the deed that 's done. On Tuefday lafl,

A faukon, tovv'ring in her pride of place.

Was by a moufing owl hawkt at and kiil'd.

Kojfe, And Duncans horfes (a thing mofl flrange and

certain
!)

g This is called the fourth fcene In The fo's, Tbreatenu

the fo"'s and C; and the 2d in i?. > So all before T. w ho reads this for

h r. firft defcribes the fcene. bis\ followed by JV. and J.

i So the fo's
i
the reft, Ah for Ha, m The 2d f. pall for pould.

Beauteous

t
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Beauteous and fvvift, the minions of " their race, •'^"'^^

TurrlM wild in nature, broke their lialls, ° flung out, ' '
^

Contending 'gainft obedience, as they would

Make war with p mankind.

OU M, 'Tis faid, they eat each other.

Rojfe, Tiiey did fo, to th' amazement of mine eye<;,

Tiiat look'd upon 't. Here comes the good Macduff.

Enter MacdufF.

How goes the world, Sir, now } .
i

Macd, Why, fee you not ?
"

•

^

'

RDjfe, Is 't known, who did this more tiian bloody dee^ ?

Macd. Thofe that Macbeth hath flairi^

. RoJfe, Alas the day !

What good could they pretend ?

Macd, They were fuborn'd

;

Malcohn^ and Donalhain^ the King's two fons,

Are ftoFn away and fled ; which puts upon them

Sufpicioa of the deed.

Roffe, 'Gainft nature flill;—
Thriftlefs ambition ! that will ' raven ' upon

Thine own ^ life's means.— Then 'tis moft like,

The fovcreignty will fall upon Macbeth.

Macd, He is already nam'd, and gone to Scone

To be invefted.

RoJfe, Where is Duncan's body ?

» T. reads the for thetrj v.-Ith great

probability.

o The two firft fo*s, Jlong forJluvg.

P P. ajid all after, man for mankind,

^ r.'f oftaTO, are for zvere.

T. and all after, ravin for raven,

s The firft f. T. and all after him,

vp for upon,

^ Fo's and R. live:.

li H. H^y then it is mojl like, 5fc,

Macd.
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Macd. Carried to Colmkil^

,

The facred florehoufe of his predeceflbrs,

And guardian of their bones.

Rojfe. Will you to Scone ?

Macd. No, coufin, PU to Fife.

RoJfe. Well, I will thither.

Macd. Well, may you fee things well done there

(adieu
!)

Left our old robes fit eafier than our new.

RoJfe. Farewel, Father.

Old M* God's benifon go with you and with thofc

That would make good of bad, and friends of foes

!

\ExtunU

V JJ. P. r, and Ctlmes'biU', J.
* After the three laft fo*s, R, ut4

OHmtfkUU C. «ad Sin.
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ACT 111.

SCENE I.

y Jn jpariment in the Palace* .

Enter BanquiD.

'Ban, MT^HOU haft it now; King;, Cawdor^ GlamiSy all^

X As tlie ^ weird ^ women promis'd ; and I fear

Thou playd'ft moft foully for 't : yet it was faid.

It fliould not ftand in thy pofterity

;

But that myfelf fhould be the root and father

Of many kings. If there come truth from them^

(As upon thee, Macbeth, their Ipeeches fhine)

Why, by the verities on thee made good.

May they not be my oracles as well.

And fet me up in hope ? But, hufh ; no mof

y Not defcribed in the fo's j iJ. P. a See note z upon Aft I. Sc. JII.

dnd H, A roya! apartrHent. b The two laft fo's, ivoman for itjc

% P. and all after^ except G, omit mn^

Trumpets
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* Trumpets found. Enter Macbeth as King, ^ Lady Macbeth_^

Lenox^ RolTe, Lords and Attendants,

]\dach. Here 's our cliief gueft.

Lady, If he had been forgotten.

It had been as a gap in our great feafl.

And ^ all thin^js unbecoming.

Mach, To-night we hold a folenin fupper, fir.

And ril requeft your prefence.

Ban, ^ Lay your § Highnels'

Command upon me ; to the which my duties

Are with a mofi: indilToluble tye

For ever knit.

Mach, Ride you this afternoon ?

Ban* Ay, my good Lord.

Mach, We fhould have elfe defir^d your good ad%'icc

(Which ftill hatli been both grave and profperous)

In this day's council ; but we'll take to-morrow.

Is 't far you ride ?

Ban, As far, my Lord, as will fill up the time

Twixt this and fupper. Go not my horfe the better,

I mufl become a borrower of the nidit

For a dark hour or twain.

Mach, Fail not our feafl.

Ban, My Lord, I will not.

Mach, We hear our bloody coufins are beflow^d

« The fo's, Serixt founded, Sec.

d The fo's, Lady Lenox, &c. But

this feems only an' omifllon of a com-

ma j it fhould have been printed. Lady,

Ler,o,\-, &c. where Lady ftands for Lady

Macbeth.

c The fir ft f. aU-tbing for alt'things,

*" The fo's, Let for Lay.

g R. Hlgbnejis,



ACT IIL SCENE IL

in England, and in Ireland, not confeffing

"Their cruel parricide, filling their hearers

With ftrange invention ; but of that to-morrow.

When therewithal we fliall have caufe of ftate,

Craving us jointly^ Hie ^ you to horfe* Adieu^

'Till you return at night* Goes Fleance with you ?

Ban. Ay, my good Lord ; our time does call ^ upon

Mach. I Willi your horfps fwift, and fure of foot

;

And fo I do commend you to their backs.

Farewel.— \Exil Banquo,

Let every man be mafter of his time

'Till feven at night ; to make fociety

The fweeter welcome, we will keep ourfelf

*Till fupper^time alone ; ^ while then, God be with you.

Exeunt Lady Macbeth, and Lords*,,

SCENE IL

Manent Macbeth and a Servanh

Sirrah, a word with you. Attend thofe mert

Our pleafure ?

Ser, They are, my Lord, without the palace gate.

Macb. Bring them before us. [^Exit Serv*'] To be thus

is nothing 5

^ P. and all after omit yoti. ^ So all beFore P j he ind all after,

i So all before P j he and all after, except C. till for luhiie,

upon us for u^ons, 1 The fo's. Exeunt Lordi Only.

But
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But to be fafely thus— Our fears in Banquo

Stick deep ; and in his royalty of nature

Reigns that^ which would be fearM. *Tis much he dares.

And to that dauntlefs temper of his mind,

He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour

To a£l in fafety. There is none but he,

Whofe being I do fear : and, under him.

My. genius is rebuk'd; '"as, it is faid,

" Mark Anthonys was by ° Ccefar. He chid the fifters.

When firfl they put the name of King upon me.

And bad them fpeak to him
;

tlien, prophet-like.

They haiPd him father to a line of kings.

Upon my head they placed a fruitlefs^crown.

And put a barren fcepter in my gripe,

Thence to be wrenchM with an unlineal hand.

No- f&n of mine fucceeding. p If 't be fo,

^ For BanquQs ilTue have I ^ fd'd my mind

;

For them the gracious Duncan have I marther*d^

Put rancours in the veffel of my peace

Only for them ; and mine eternal jewel

Given to the common enemy of man,

To make them Kings, the * feed of Banq^ua Kings *

m
J. pttipofes itej-eftm^ the follov/ing

words, as. It is fjid, Mark Anthony's

n'as ly Caefar.

n F, and all after, except C. omit

Mark.

o H. Ctefa/s.

P P. and all after, except €, If 'tis

n P. makes the following feiitenccs

interrogative, as far as—Eanquo hr.gs ?

But the words If V be fo prove them to

be affirmative,

r The two laft fo's, fird for f*J j.

W. yieJ, i. e. (ieflcd.

i The fo'9 and R» Seeds,

Ratker.
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Hatlier than fo, * come Fate into the lift.

And champion me to th' utterance !—Who 's there ?

Enter Servant, and two Murtherers,

Now go to tlie cbor, and llay there, 'till we call.

\_Exit Servant*

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together?

Miirth. It was, fo pleafe your Higlinefs.

Mach, Well then, now

Have jou confider'd of my fpeeches ? know

That it was he, in the times paft, which held you

So under fortune, which you thought had been

•Our innocent felf; this I made good to you

in our laft conference^ pall in probation with you,

How you were born in hand; how croft; the inftruments;

Who wrought with them ; and all things elfe that mlglit

To half a foul, and to a notion craz'd,

Say, thus did Banquo.

I Mur, * You made it known to us.

Mnch, I did fo i
and went further, which is now

t This paflage will be bell explained

by tranflating it into the language from

whence the only word of difficulty in it

is borrowed. Sliie la dejiin/e fe rende en

lice, et qii'elle me donne un defi a /' oti-

trance, A challenge, or combat a Vou-

trance, to extremity, was a fixed term in

the law of arms, ufed when the comba-

tants engaged with an odium Internecl-

nuni, an intention to deftroy each ^ther,

in oppofition to trials of fkill at fefti-

yals, or on other occafions, where the

conteft was only for reputation or a

prize. The fenfe therefore is. Letfate,

that has fore-doom''d the exaltation of the

fcMs of Banquo, enter the lifts againft me,

ivitb the utmofi anlmoftty, in defence of Its

oivn decrees, <whlcb I •will endeatour to

invalidate, ivhatever be the danger. J,

u P. and all after, except C. omit

Noiv.

w The two laft fo's, R, P. T. H. W,

and J, Tou have, for Haveyou.

^ This fpeech P. alters thus, Tnte,

you made It kncTMn j followed by all after,

except C,

Our
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70 MACBETH.
Our point of fecond meeting. Do you find

Your patience fo predominant in your nature,

Tliat you can let this go ? are you fo gofpell'd.

To pray for this good man and for his iffue,

Whofe heavy hand hath bow'd you to the grave.

And beggar'd yours for ever ?

1 Mur, We are men, my Liege. '

,

Mach. Ay, in the catalogue ye go for men,

As hounds, and greyhounds, mungrels, fpaniels, curs,

Showghes, water rugs, and demy-wolves are y cleped

All by the name of dogs ; the valued file

Dillinguiflies the fvvift, the How, the fubtle.

The houfe-kecper, the hunter
;
every one

According to the gift which bounteous nature

Hath in him clos'd ; whereby he does receive

Particular addition, from the bill

That writes them all alike : and fo of men.

Now, if you have a ftation in the file,

? Not i' th' worft rank of manhood, fay 't

;

And I will put * that bufinefs in your bofoms,

Whofe execution takes your enemy off;

'Grapples you to the heart and love of us.

Who wear our health but fickly in his life,

Which in his death were perfe£l.

2 Mur. I am one, ^ my Liege,

\\^hom the yile blows and buffets of the world

y All before T. dipt ^ot chped. a The two 1 aft fo's, P. and ff,

z So the fo's
J

all after, ^ad not in the for that,

theivcrjl rank of manhood, Jay it, &c. ^ P, and all after, except C, omit
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^ Have fo incensM, that I recklefs what

I do to fpight the world.

1 Mur» And I another.

So weary with *^ difafters, tugg'd with fortune,

That I would fet ray life on any chance^

To mend it, or be rid on 't.

Al^cb. Both of you

i^now, Banquo was your enemy.

Jl</ur, True, my Lord.

Macb. So is he mine : and in fuch Moody dlllance.

That every minute of his being thrufls

Againft my near'ft of life ; and though I could

With bare-fac'd power fweep him from my light.

And bid my will avouch it ; yet I mufl not,

For certain friends that are both his and mine,

Whofe loves I may not drop ; but wail his fall,

* Whom I myfelf ftruck down ; and thence it is.

That I to your affiftance do make love,

Mafking the bufinefs from the common eye

For fundry weighty reafons.

2 Mur, We fliall, my Lord,

Perform what you command us,

I Mur.. Though our lives

—

Macb. Your fpirits Ihine througli you* ^ Within this

hour, at mofl,

I will advife you where to plant yourfelve* ;

Acquaint you with the perfe^ fpy o' th' time,

The moment on 't ; for 't mull be done to-night.

^ Fo*s, Hath for Have. *" P. and all after, except C. In or

^ W. iijafirom tuggs ivithf S^C. Witbltt.

e Fo's, R, and C. H^ho.

E 4 And



iz MACBETH.
And fometliing from the palace : (s always thought.

That I require a clearnefs) and with him,

(To leave no rubs nor botches in the work)

Fleance his fon, that keeps him company,

Whofe abfence is no lefs material to me
Than is his father's, muft embrace the fate

Of that daik hour. Refolve yourfelves apart;

I'll come to you anon.

Mur, We are refolvM, ^ my Lord.

Macb, I'll call upon you ftraight. Abide within,

\_Exeunt Murtheren^

It is concluded.— Banquo, thy foul's flight,

If it find heaven, mufl; find it out to-night. \^Exit^

i S C E N E III.

^ Jmiher Apartment in the Palace,

Enter Lady ^lacbeth, and a Servant*

Lady. Is Banquo gone from court \

Serv. Ay, madam, but returns again to-night.

La(iy, Say to the King, I would attend his leifure

For a few words.

g Macbeth means that the murther- ^ H. omits, my Lord.

ers muft in every ftep remember, he re- » This is fcene 2d, in the fo's and

quires not to be fufpefted of the faft j C.

to ftand clear from all imputations, k No defcriptlon of the fcenc before

which might afted him in the opinions T. who gives the abovp.

of the people.

P. omits thi sp»renthe(;s.

Serv^



ACT III. SCENE m. 73

S^rv, Madam, I will.

LaJy, Nought 's had, all 's fpent,

Where our delire is got without content,

Tis ™ lafer to be that which we deftroy.

Than by deflrudlion dwell in doubtful joy.

Enter Macbeth.

How now, my Lord, why do you keep alone,

Of forryeft fancies your companions making,

Ufing thofe thoughts, w^hich fhould, indeed, have dyM

With them they think on ? Things without all remedy

phould be without regard. What 's done, is done.

Macb, We have » fcotch'd the fnake, not kill'd it

:

She '11 clofe, and be herfelf ; whilft our poor malice

Remains in danger of her former tooth.

^ But let the frame of things disjoint, both the worlds fuffcr.

Ere we will eat our meal in fear, and fleep

In xht affliction of thefe terrible dreams.

That fhake us nightly. Better be with the dead.

Whom we, to gain our p place, have fent to peace.

Than on the torture of the mind to lie

In reftlefs ecftd.{j,--* Duncan is in his grave;

After life's fitful fever, he fleeps well

;

Treafon has done his worft ; nor fteel, nor poifbn.

Malice domeftic, foreign levy, nothing

Can touch him further,

Lfi^y* Come on

;

^ H. ^e//<r for fafer» But let both luorldt disjoint^ end all things

» ^11 before T. fconFd for fcotch'd. fufer, &c.

• and all after, except C. read, p The firft f, feace for flacf.

Gentle



MACBETH.
Gentle my Lord, fleek o'er your rugged looks

;

Be bright and jovial *i among your guefts to-night.

MacL So fhall I, love ; and fo, I pray, be you

;

Let your remembrance Hill apply to Banquo.
*

Prefent him eminence, both vi^ith eye and tongue :

Unfafc the while, that we muft lave our honours

In thefe ^ flattering ftreams, and make our faces

J Vizards to our hearts, difguifing what they are.

Lady. You muft leave this.

Mach, O, full of fcorpions is my mind, dear wife;

Thou know*ft that Banquo^ and his Fleance^ " lives.

Lady. But in them nature's copy *s not ^ eterne.

Macb. There 's comfort yet, they are alTailable

;

Then, be thou jocund. Ere the bat hath flown

His cloyfter'd flight; ere to black Hecate s fummons

The * fhard-born beetle with his drowfy hums

Hath rung night*s yawning peal, there (hall be done

A deed of dreadful note.

Lady. What 's to be done ?

Mach. Be innocent of the knowledge, deareft chuck,

'Till thou applaud the deed. Come, >" feeling night.

q So the f5rft f. and Cj the reA,

''tnoftg for among,

r The firft f. and C. omit JiHI.

s R. and all after, except C. add fo

after fbefe.

t T, and all after, except H, and C.

» H. Ihe for lives.

'w P. and all after, except C. eternal

for eterne.

X ShayJs are properly ruabifli. Cot-

grave. Heath.

y R. and P. feallng. Seeling Is blind-

ing j a term in falconryy when they run

a thread through the eyelids of a hawk

firft taken, fo that Ihe may fee very lit-

tle, or not at all, to make her the better

endure the hood. This they call fedl'-.^

a hawk. T,
"

Skarf



ACT III. SCENE IV. 75

Skarf up die tender eye of pitiful day.

And with thy bloody and invifible hand

Cancel and tear to pieces that great bond.

Which keeps me pale, * Light thickens, and the crQW

Makes wing to th' rocky wood

:

Good things of day begin to droop and drowze,

Whiles night's black agents to their ^ prey do rowzc.

Thou marvell'ft at my words ; but hold thee ftill

;

Things, bad begun, make ftrong themfelves by ill.

So, pr'ythee go with me, [^Exiunt,

S C E N E IV.

f J P^r^i the Caftle at a dlftance*

Snter thr^e Murtherers.

1 Mur, But who did bid thee join with us ?

3 Mur. Macbeth,

2 Mur, He needs not ^ our miftruft, lince he deliver*

Our offices, and what we have to do.

To the direftion jull.

2 W. propofes Night for Light,

^ The fo's, R. and C. preys for prey.

^ This is fcene 3d in the fo's and C
j

In R. fccne 2d.

c The fcene not defcribed in the fo's.

d P. to for eur
j whereby he fuppofcs

Ift, 'm this fpee<:h, to refer to Mad. but

it evidently refers to the 3d murtherer,

whofe account of the directions Macb,

had given regarding the murther, agreed

with thofe of the other two, and took

off all reafon for their diftruft. This ^vaj

taken notice of by T*.



7,6 MACBETH.
1 Mur, Then {land with us.

The weft yet glimmers with fome ftreaks of day :

Now fpurs the ® lated traveller apace.

To gain the timely imi ; ^ and near approaches

The fubjed of our watch.

3 Mur. Hark, I hear horfes.

Banquo within. Give s us a light there, ho !

2 Mur, * Then 'tis he ; the reft

That are within the note of expe£lation,

Already are i' th' court.

1 Mur, His horfes go about.

3 Mur. Almoft a mile ; but he does ufually.

So all men do, from hence to th' Palace gate

Make it their walk.

Enter Banquo and Fleance with a Torch^

2 Mur, A light, a light.

3 Mur. 'Tis he.

I Mur, Stand to 't.

Ban. It will be rain to-night.

I Mur. Let it come down. \} They ajfault Banquo,

Ban. O, treachery ! Fly ^ good Fleance, fly, fly, fly,

Thou may*ft revenge.—O flave. Dies. Fleance efcapes.

3 Mur. Who did ftrike out the light ?

I Mur. Was 't not the way ?

c The three laft fo's and R. Ute/t « C. omits Then.

for lated.
^ N^o direftion in fo's.

f Firft f. end for and. * -P. and all after, except C. omit

% H. omits us. good.

h P. and all after, except C. omit a.

3 Mur.



ACT III. SCENE V.

3 Mur. There's but one down ; the fon

Is fled.

1 Mur, We have loft beft half of our affair.

1 Mur. Well, let's away, and fay how muck is done.

^Ex^unU

"SCENE \\

A Room of State in the Caftle.

A Banquet prepared. Enter Macbeth, Lady Macbeth, RolTe,

Lenox, Lords and Attendants^

Macb. You know your own degrees, lit down

;

" At firft and laft, the hearty welcome.

Lords, Thanks to your Majefty.

Macb, Ourfelf will mingle with fociety,

And play the humble hoR

;

Our hoftefs keeps her ftate, but in beft time

We will require her welcome. [° They Jk^

Lady, Pronounce it for me. Sir, to all our friends

;

For my heart fpeaks, they are welcome.

Enter firft Murtherer,

Macb, See, they encounter thee with their hearts' thanks*

m This in the fo's and C. is fccne a P. H, and C, Andfot 7. pr«*

4; \nR. fcene 3. The fcenc not de- pofesTi.

fcribed ia, fo's, « No dire£li«n ift fo's^

Both



MACBETH.
Both fides arc even : Here I '11 fit i' th' midll.

Be large in mirth ; anon we '11 drink a meafure

The table round.—There 's blood upon thy face.

[P To the Murtherer ofide^ at the door*

Mur, 'Tis Banquo's then.

Macb, 'Tis better thee without, than ^ he within.

Is he difpatch'd ?

Mur. My Lord, his throat is cut; that I did for him.

Macb, Thou art the beft ^ o' th' cut-throats
; yet he 's

good.

That did the like for Fleance ; if thou didll: it.

Thou art the non-pareil.

Mur. Moft royal Sir,

Fleance is fcap'd.

Macb. Then comes my fit again : I had elfe been pcrfe£l,

Whole aa the marble, founded as the rock ;

As broad, and general, as the caling air

:

But now I am cabin'd, cribb'd, confined, bound in

To fawcy doubts and fears.— But Banquo ' s fafe ?

Mur, Ay, my good Lord : fafe in a ditch he bides.

With twenty tj-enched gaflies on his head

;

The leaft a death to nature.

Macb, Thanks for that ;—
There the grown ferpent lies ; the worm that 's fled.

Hath nature that in time will venom breed,

,.1^0 teeth fpr th' prefent.— Get thee gone; to-morrow

We '11 * hear ourfelves again, \^Exit A^urtherer^

P 'No tllre£lion In fo's.

q H. and C. hhu for be,

» P. aad H. I did thatfor bm-.

s P. and all afier, except C. of cut»

throats, &c."

t H» and C. bear tbee, . 7*. lif'

and J. bcar't, &c
Lady,



ACT III. S C E N E V. 7J

Lady, My royal Lord,

You do not give the cheer ; the feaft is ^ fold.

That is not often vouch'd (while 'tis a making)

'Tis given with welcome. To feed, were beft at home ;

From thence, the fawce to meat is ceremony ;

Meeting were bare without it.

[" The Ghoft of Banquo rifeSy and fits in Macbeth's place.

Macb, Sweet remembrancer !
—

Now good digeflion wait on appetite

And health on both I

Len, May 't pleafe your Highnefs fit ?

Mack, Here had we now our country's honour roof'd.

Were the grac'd perfon of our Banquo prefent,

y Who may I rather challenge for unkindnefs.

Than pity for ftiifchance.

Rojfe, His abfence, Sir,

Lays blame upon his promife. Pleafe your Highnefs

To grace us with your royal company ?

Macb, The table 's full. . Starting.

Len. Here is a place referv'd, Sir.

Alacb, Where >

Len, Here, my good Lord. What is 't that moves your

Highnefs ?

Macb^ Which of you have done this }

Lords, What, my good Lord ?

« P, and H. cold for fold.

w All but the firft f. and C, omit

a.

The fp's, Enter the ghofi of Ban-

quo, and Ji(s, JcCi

y All before; "P. read who ; he and all

after, bat C. ivkom ; but <iubo is fre-

quently ufed as an accufative hy Sbaki-.

fpeare,

z No direftlon in tjie fo's.

Mach,



to M A C B E T n.

Macb. Thou canft not fay I did it : never fhake •

Thy goary locks at me.

Rojfe, Gentlemen, rife ; his Highnefs is not well.

Lady, Sit, worthy friends. My Lord is often thus.

And hath been from his youth. Pray you, keep feat.

The fit is ^ momentary, ^ upon a thought

He will again be well. If much you note him.

You lhall offend him and extend his paffion.

Feed, and regard him not.— Are you a man ?

To Macbeth aftde*

Macb. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on that.

Which might appal the devil.

Lady, ^ O proper ftufF!

This is the very painting of your fear

;

This is the air-drawn dagger, which you faid

Led you to Duncan, O, thefe flaws and ftarts,

• Impoflors to true fear, would well become

A woman's ftory at a winter's fire -

Authoriz'd by her grandam. Shame itfelf

!

Why do you make fuch faces ? When all 's done^

You look but on a ftool.

Macb, Pr'ythee, fee there !
^

Behold ! look ! lo ! how fay you ? Pointhtg at the Ghoft*

Why, what care L? if thou canft nod, fpeak too,

—

If charnel-houfes and our graves muft fend

a The three laft fo's, womentany. e
J, propofes, Itrpcjiurtt true feir^

* P. and all after, except C. on for ^c. C, reads, hnpojlurei of true fmr^

« N</diredion in the fo's, ^ This dix«£lion not in fo's.

d P, and H. omit 0.

Thofc,



A C T IIL S C E N E V. 8i

Thofe, tfiat we bury, back; our monuments

Shall be the maws of kites. The Ghoft vanijhes*

Lady, What ? quite unmann'd in fdlly ?

Macb* If I ftand here, I faw him.

Lady. Fie, for fhame !

Macb. Blood hath been fhed ere now, • i' th' olden time,

Ere human ftatute purged the ^ gentle weal

;

Ay, and fince too, murthers " have been perform'd

Too terrible for ^ the ear ; the times have been.

That when the brains were out, the man would die.

And there an end ; but now they rife again

With twenty mortal murthers on their crowns.

And pufh us from our llools ; this is more flrangc

Than fuch a miirther is*

Lady. My worthy Lord,

Your noble friends do lack you.

Macb. I
f do forget—

Do not mufe at me, my moll worthy friends;

I have a ftrange infirmity, which is nothing

To thofe that know me. ^ Come, love and health to all

!

Then I'll fit down : give me fome wine, fill full

—

^

I drink to th' general joy o' the whole table,

And to our dear friend Banquo^ whom we mifs;

* No direiflion in the fixA £ j the for the ear.

Otlier fo's, \^Exit ghoji. e Firft f. Joai for ka'vt.

a iJ.V oftavo, i' tF old time, &g. f P. and H, forgot fof do forgit.

^ T. JV. and C. genral for gentle, g P. and H. omit Come.

^ J. hath for have* h The fo's ant) R. make ths Ghoft

^ P. and all after, except C. th* ear rife «gain here.

F W0V1I4



MACBETH.
Would he were here I to all, and him, we thu-lT,

^ And all to all.

Lords. Our duties and the pledge.

[^ The ghofi rifes again<^

Mach, Avaunt, and quit my fight ! ^ Let the earth liide

thee

!

Thy bones are marrowlefs, thy blood is cold •

^ Thou haft no fpeculation in tliofe eyes

Which thou doft glare with.

Lady, Think of this, good Peers,

But as a thing of cuftom ; 'tis no other ;

Only it fpoils the pleafure of the time.

Macb, V/hat man dare, I dare.

Approach thou like the rugged Ruffian bear.

The arm'd rhinoceros, or " th' Hyrcan tyger.

Take any fhape but that, and my firm nerves

Shall never tremble :
° or be alive again.

And dare me to the defart with thy fword

;

P If trembling I in habit then, "J proteft mc

i I. e, al! good wl/hes to all : fuch as

hz had named above, iovc, health and

jcy. W.
Fo's, Enter Gbojl,

-1 ov acs xaTBav^-tlct ytcia 'A.vj9ti» lode

Argi Speftro, Mkh. ed. Stanl. p. 62:

0 5"; Tzocivilcc: ^;Xtov o/w-y.' £X"''* i^^'^*

V. prssced.

n For th' Hyrcan, P. T. IV. H. and

(7. read Hyrcanian\ J.
Hytcai.

« R, reads 0 for orj P, and H. omit

P The firft f. reads and points, ^
trenibUr;^ 1 inhabit then, troteji me, &c.

the other fo's, 2?. and J. If trembling I-

Inhabit, then proteji me, &c. P. and the

reft, If tremb'iirg I inhibit, then protejl

we. Sic. J. propofes, evade it, for in-

habit. I would read and point as in the

text above ; or as follows : Jf trembling /,

irt habit then profejl tre the baby of a g'rlf

kr.

q The 4ih f. prote& ior protej}.

The



ACT ITT. SCENE V,

The baby of a girl. Hence, ^ horrible fliadow !

Unreal mock'ry, hence ! [f
The Ghoji vanijhes.'] Why, fo—

* being gone,

I am a man again. Pray you fit flill. The Lords rife*

Lady. You have dilplac'd the mirth, broke the good

meeting

With moft admir'cl diforder.

Macb, ^ Can fuch things be.

And ^ overcome us, like a fummer's cloud,

Without our fpecial wonder ? You make me ftrangc

Even to the difpoiition that I ^ owe.

When now I think you can behold fach fights,

And keep the natural ruby of your ^ cheeks,

When mine is blanchVl with fear.

Rojp. What ^ fights, my Lord ?

Lady, I pray you, fpeak not ; he grows worfe and worfe

;

Queflion enrages him. At once, good night.

r T.'i duodecimo, W. and J. terrible

for horrible.

s In the tkree laft fo's, \_Ex:t. The

firft f, has no direflion.

t The two laft fo's, R. P. and H,

read be for being.

u This dire<Slion not In the fo's.

Qu^. Whether it would not be moft pro-

per for the Lords to rife immediately

upon Macbetys breaking out, Avaunt^

«nd quit my fighty &c. and that upon

perceiving them {landing, after he had

recovered from his fright, it is, that he

fays, Pray you fit ji'dU

F

W. reads CtrwV forCafi'j and makes

this fentence down to ivovder, a part of

the Lady's foregoing fpeech.

X JF. interprets overcome, deceive ;

but overcome fee^Tis here to have the

fame meaning with come over. See Dr.

Hurd''s note on the Callida junBiira of

Horace.

y Oive, the fame as civn.

z H. y. and C. read chc \ for cheeks^

for the fake (I fuppofe) of the concord

Vi'ith the verb^/5
J

but it is the P.uby of

the cheeks, and not the cheekj that is

blanched.

^ The three laft ?Q's,fgm (ov fight i.

2 Stand



U M A C B E T H.

Stand not upon the order of your going,

But go at once.

Len. Good night, and better health

Attend his Majefty !

Lady. ^ A kind good-night to all.

\_Exeunt Roffe, Lenox, Lords, and AttendanU.

Mach, It will have blood, they lay, blood will have blood.

Stones have been known to move, and trees to fpeak

;

^ Augurs that ^ underflood relations, have

* By maggot-pies, and choughs, and rooks brought forth

The fecret'ft man of blood.—What is the night ?

Lady, Almoft at odds with morning which is which.

Mach. How fay''ft thou, that Macduff denies his perfon.

At our great bidding ?

Lady, Did you fend to him. Sir ?

Mach, I hear it by the way ; but I will fend.

* There's not a one of them, but in his houfe

I keep a fervant fee'd. T will to-morrow

And betimes I will) ^ to the ' weird fillers;

More fliall they fpeak ; for now I am bent to know.

By the woril means, the worfl: : for mine own good.

All caufes fliall give way ; I am in blood

Stept in fo far, that fl^ould I wade no more.

b p. and all after, except C. omit ^ ?. There is not one, 8cc. T. and all

A khid, after. There nor a Thane of, &:c.

t The fo's, A'Jgures, and UruhrfrcQd g P. and all after omit v^ri.

ftlations, &c. P. and all after, unto for to.

d IF. and J. underjiand for under- » The three laft fo's and R, wizard

flood. for weird.

t So all before P j he and all after, ^ The three laft fo's and R. Spent

Bjmag-^ksy arid ly (boughsi Uz. for Slept.

Returning-



ACT IIL S C E N E VI.

Returning were as tedious as ^ go o'er.

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand

;

Which muft be afled, ere they may be fcann'd.

Lady, You lack the fcafon of all natures, fleep,

Macb. Come, we'll to fleep; my ftrange and felf-abufc

Is the initiate fear that wants hard ufe

:

We are yet but young " in deed. \^Exeunt^

•SCENE VI.

P The Heath,

Thunder^ Enter the three IVitches, meeting Hecate.

I Witch, Why, how now, Hecat P you look angerly,

Hec. Have I not reafon. Beldams, as you are ?

Saucy and over-bold, how did you dare

To trade and traffic with Macbeth,

In riddles, and affairs of death

;

And I, the miilrefs of your charms.

The clofe contriver of all harms.

Was never call'd to bear my part.

Or fliew the glory of our art ?

1 H. going for go.

W. too for to.

n So r. W. J. and C j H. /« deeds
}

^ the reft, indesid.

o In the fo's and C. fccne 55 in K»

fcene 4.

P No defcription in fo's.

F 3 And,



MACBETH,
And, which is worfe, all you have done

Hath been but for a *5 wayward fon,

Spightful and wrathful
;

w^ho, as others do.

Loves for his ow^n ends, not for you.

Bat make amends nov\^; get ycu gone,

And at the pit of Acheron

Meet me i' th' morning ; thither he

Will come, to know his deftiny

;

Your vcffels and your fpells provide,

Your charms, and every thing befide

I am for tli air ; this night I'll fpend

Unto a difmal, ' and a fatal end.

Great buiinefs muft be wroupht ere noon ;

Upon the corner of the moon

There 'hangs a vap'rous drop, profound;

I'll catch it ere it come to ground;

And that, diliiU'd by magic flights,

Shall raife fuch artincial fprights.

As, by the fcrength of their illulion.

Shall draw him on to his confulion.

He fhall fpurn fate, fcora death, and bear

His hopes 'bove wiiUom, grace, and fear;

And you all know, fecurity

Is mortals' chiefeft enemy. [_Muftc and' a fong^

Hark, I am call'd
;
my little fpirit, fee.

Sits in ^ a foggy cloud, and ftays for me.

[iS/w^ within. Come away, come away, 6:c.

I Witch. Come, let 's make haftc, flie '11 foon be back

again. {^Exeunt^

\ ?. T. ly, y. and C, read ivey. r P. and all after omit and a.

v^ard, * R. and all after, except C. the for a.

SCENE



ACT TIL SCENE VIL Zf

>^ S C E N E VIL

« J Chamber.

Enter Lenox, and another Lord*

Len* My former fpeeches have but hit your thoughts.

Which can interpret farther. Only I fay,

Things have been flrangely born. The gracious Duncan

Was pitied of Macbeth— marry, he was dead:

And the right-valiant Banquo walk'd too late.

Whom you may fay, if 't pleafe you, Fleance kili'd.

For Fleance fled. Men muft not walk too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monflrous *

It was for Malcolm and for Donalbain

To kill their gracious father ? damned fa£l

!

How y it did grieve Macbeth ! did he not ftraight

In pious rage, the two delinquents tear.

That were the flaves of drink, and thralls of lleep ?

Was not that nobly done ? ay, ^ and wifely too :

t In the fo's and C. fcene 6 j in 22.

f:ene 5.

u No defcription in the fo's, R. P.

and //.

w The meaning here fhould feem to

be, Pf^ho can tvant the thought, &c. or,

eannot have the thought, Sec. H.

reads, Tou cannot ivant, Src,

^ P. and all after, except C. add tot

after morjlrous.

y P. and all after, except C. did it for

it did.

z P. and all after, except C. omit

cmd.

•F4 For



MACBETH.
For 'twould have anger'cl any heart alive

To hear the men deny 't. So that, I fay,

He has born all things v^^ell ; and I do think.

That had he Duncan' s fons under ^ his key,

(As, an 't pleafe heaven, he fliall not) they * fhould find

What 'twere to kill a father : fo fhould Fleance,

But peace ! for .from broad words, and 'caufe he faiFd

His prefence at the tyrant's feaft, I hear,

Macduff lives in difgrace. Sir, can you tell

Where he beftows himfelf ?

Lord, The ^ fon of Duncan,

From whom this tyrant holds the due of birth,

^ Lives in the Engltjh court, and ^ is received

Of the mofl: pious Edward with fuch grace,

That the malevolence of fortune nothing

Takes from his high ref])e£l. Thither Macduff

Is gone to pray the ^ holy King, ^ upon his aid

To wake Northumberland, and warlike ^ Seyward^

That by the help of thefe (with Him above

To ratify the w^ork) we m.ay again

Give to our tables meat, flcep to our nights,

Free from our feafts and banquets bloody knives

;

The three laft fo's and R. the for and P. Ll've for Lives the refl reid at

kls. the firft f.

a The three laft fo's, Jhall for pould. d So the fo's j jR. and F. art for h j

^ All before 'T. fons tor fon j but this the reft as in fo's.

appears to have been only an error of e p. and all after, except C. omit

the prefs in the firft f. by the two fol- holy,

owing notes. * C. on for upon.

c Sq the fitft f 3 the other fo's, R. g T.'j duodecimo, and all after, tJC-

,
cept C Srwc-d,

!)•



, ACT Hi. SCENE Vri,

Do faithful homage, and receive free honours,

All which we pine for now. And this report

Hath fo ^ exafperated » the king, that lie

prepares for fome attempt of war.

Len, Sent he to Macduff?

Lord, He did ; and with an abfolute, ^/V, not /,

The cloudy meffenger turns me his ba^rk,

And hums, as who fliould fay. You '11 rue the time.

That clogs me with this anfwer.

Len, And that well might

Advife him to ^ a caution, t' hold what dillancc

His wifdom can provide. Some holy ange}

Fly to the court of England^ and unfold

His meffage ere he come ; that a fwift blefling

May foon return to this our fuffering country.

Under a hand accurfl

!

l^ord, I'll fend my prayers with him. [Excmtt^

J» The {q\ R:s odlavo and C. read k P. ff, and C. omit o/ivar,

^^fp'rate, 1 p. and all after, except C. a tare f
i So H. and t7j the reft, their for hold, &c.

ACT



^p- IVI A C B E T H,

ACT IV.

SCENE L

?* dark Cave ; in the middle^ a great Cauldron " hoiling^

Thunder^ Enter the three WitcheU

I Witch, 'TnHRICE the brinded cat hath mevvM.

X 2 Witch, ° Thrice and once the p hedgCr

pig Vvhin'd.

3 Witch, *J Harpier cries, 'tis time, 'tis time.

I Witch, Round about the cauldron go,

In the poifon'd ' entrails throw.

They march round the cauldron^ and throw in the feveral

ingredients as for the preparation of their charm.

*> This defcrlption of the fccnc firft

put in by R.

n billing an emendation of C j R. had

put burning.

o 7'. and all after, except C. Tiuice

for Thrice.

P The three laft fo's and K,'i odavo,

'ht^gez pio-f Sec,

q P. and all after, Harper.

1^ JV, propofes for entrails, entremes,

an old word, (fays he) ufed for ingre-

dients. See Skinmr''s Etymologicon,

where Entranejj'e is explained a mix-

ture.

6 This direction firll put in by R.

Toad,
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Toad, that ^ under cold flone,

Days and nights has, thirty one,

Svvelter'd venom fleeping got

;

jBoil thou hrft i' th' charmed pot,

JIL Double, double, toil and trouble •

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble.

" 2 Witch\ Fillet of a fenny fnake.

In the cauldron boil and bake ;
' •

Eye of newt, and toe of frog.

Wool of bat, and tongue of dog,

Adder's fork, and blind-worm's fting,

Lizard's leg, and ^ howlet's wing.

For a charm of powerful trouble,

Like a hell-broth, boil and bubble.

AIL Double, double, toil and trouble

;

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble.

3 Witch, Scale of dragon, tooth of wolf.

Witches' mummy 3 maw, and gulph

Of the ravening fait fea 111 ark ;

Root of hemlock, digg'd i' th' dark;

Liver of blafpheming ^eiv ;

Gall of goat ; and flips of yew,

y Sliver'd in the moon's eclipfe;

Nofe of Turk^ and Tartar's lips

;

Finger of birth-ftrangled ba;be, T
Ditch-deliver'd by a drab

; j.

JVlake the gruel thick, and flab, J

t duodecimo and all after, under "w V. and all after, owlet^s.

x\it coldJlone, Sec, x AH before P. ravin*d for raven-'

^ P.'i duodecimo, T, W. and J, give tti^%

this fpxech to the firll Witch. y K.fiher'd fur (liver

Add
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Add thereto a tiger^s chawdron,

For ^ th' ingredients of our ^ cauldron^

Jll, Double, double, toil and trouble,

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble.

2 Witch, Cool it with a baboon's blood.

Then the charm is firm and good.

Enter Hecate, ^ and other three IVuches^

HeCf O well done ! I commend your pains.

And every one fhall fhare i' th' gains.

And now about the cauldron fing.

Like elves and fairies in a ring

luchanting all that you put in.

Mufic and a Song»

• Black fpirits and white.

Blue fpirits and f^rey,

Mingle, mingle, mingle.

You that mingle may,

2 Wttch. By the pricking of my thumbs

Something wicked this way comes

:

Open locks, whoever knocks.

* The fo's and C. IngredUnce. e Only the two firft words of this

» The two firft fo's, caivdron. fong are inferred in the fo's, whence R.

* The fo's, and tie ether, &c, got the remaining words we are not in-

forn:ed.

SCENE
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SCENE IL

Enter Macbeth.

Mad, How now, you fecret, black, and midnlglit hags }

What is 't you do ?

JIL A deed without a name.

Macbk I conjure you, by that which you profefs,

(Howe'er you come to know it) anfwer me.

Though you untie the winds, and let them light

Againft the churches
;
though the yefty waves

Confound and fwallow navigation up ;

Though bladed corn be lodg'd, and trees blown down

;

Though caftles topple on their warders' heads

;

Though palaces and pyramids do Hope

Their heads to their foundations
;
though the treafurc

Of nature's ^ germins tumble ^ all together,

Even till deftrudtion ficken : anfwer me
To what I afli you.

1 Witch, Speak. '

2 Witch, Demand.

3 Witch, We '11 anfwer.

I Witch, Say, if th' hadft rather hear it from our mouths.

Or from our mailers ?

d The fo*s and R. Germain ; P. Ga- emendation.

main%^ Germins^ \, e. feedsj is T's « The fo's and H. altogether.

4 Mack
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Macb. Call 'em : let me fee 'em,

I Witch, Pour in fow's blood, that hath eaten

Her nine farrow ; greafe, that's fweaten.

From the murtherer's gibbet, throw

Into the flame.

J^IL Come high or low

:

Thyfelf and office ^ deftly fhow, J [Thunder,

Jpparition of an armed head rifes,

JUach. Tell me, thou unknown power—
I Witch, He knows thy thought

:

Hear his fpeech, but fay thou nought.

Jpp, Macbeth! Macbeth! Macbeth! htWdiV^ Macduff!

Beware the Thane of Fife— difmifs me— enough.

\Defends*

Macb, Whate'er tliou art, for thy good caution, thanks.

Thou haft harp'd my fear aright. But one word more

—

I Witch, He will not be commanded. Here's another

More potent than the firfl. [Thunder,

Jpparit'ion of a bloody child arlfes,

Jpp, Macbeth! Macbeth! Macbeth!

Macb, Had I three ears, I'd hear thee.

Jpp, Be bloody, bold, and refolute
; laugh to fcorn

The power of man ; for none of woman born

Shall harm Macbeth, [Defends,

Macb, Then live, Macduff; what need I fear of thee ?

But yet I'll make aflurance double fure,

^And take a bond of fate; thou flialt not live.

That I may tell pale-hearted fear, it lies j

i^nd fleep in fpight of thunder. [Thunders,

f The two firfl fo's^ deafcly^

App^'
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Jpparitlon of a child crowned^ with a tree in his handy rifes^

What is this,

That rifes like the ifTue of a king,

And wears upon his baby brow the round

And top of fovereignty ?
-

All Liften, but fpeak not ^ to 't.

Jpp, Be lion-mettled, proud, and take no care

Who chafes, who frets, or w^here conipirers are :

Macbeth fhall never vanquifb'd be, until

Great Birnam wood ^ to high ^ Dimfmane hill

Shall come againft him. \T)eJeends*

Mach. That will never be :

Who can imprefs the foreft, bid the tree

Unfix his earth-bound root? Sweet boadments ! goodl

^ Rebellious ' head, rife never, 'till the wood

Of Birnam rife, and our high-plac'd Macbeth

Shall live the leafe of nature, pay his breath

To time and mortal cuftom.—Yet my heart?

Throbs to know one thing ; tell me, (if your art

Gan tell fo much) fhall Banquo's ilTue ever

Reign in tliis kingdom ?

AIL Seek to know no more.

The cauldron ftnks into the ground,

Macb, I will be fatisfied. Deny me this.

And an eternal curfe fall on you ! Let me know,

Whyfmks that cauldron, and what noife is this? [""Hautboys*

E P. and all after omit foV.

h P. and all after, to Dunfmane's

(C. Dunfinara) high hilly &c.

» Firft f. Dunjrnane,

^ H. Rebellion'' s head, &c,

1 All before 7. dead for head.

^ This dircftion not in the fo's.

^ C ^Horrid muJJc,

>

I mtch.



$6 Macbeth,
1 mtcL Shew

!

2 Witch, Shew !

3 Witch. Shew ! \

jilL Shew his eyes, and grieve his heart

;

Come like fhadows, fo depart.

[° Eight kings appear and pafs over in orders the lajt

with a glafs in his hand ; Banquo following,

Macb, Thou art too like the fpirit of Banquo : Down !

Thy crown does fear mine eye-balls.—And thy p hair.

Thou other gold-bound brow, is like the firll

—

A third is like the former-— Filthy hags !

Why do you fhew me this ?—A fourth ?— Start, ^ eyes

!

What, will the line ftretch out to th' crack of doom ?—

-

Another yet ?—A feventh ?— I'll fee no more—
And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glafs,

Which fhews me many more ; and fome I fee,

That twofold balls and treble fcepters carry.

Horrible fight ! now I fee 'tis true

For the blood-bolter'd Banquo fmiles upon mc.

And points at them for his. — What ? is this fo ?

I Witch, Ay, Sir, all this is fo. But why

Stands Macbeth thus amazedly ?

® The fo's, AJheto af eight kirgs, and

Banquo Inji, ivub a glaji in k'ls hand.

The eighth line of the following fpeech

will fhew the neccflity of the above

emendation, which was aim'd to be

made by T, But he unfortunately puts

the glafs into the hand of Banquo ftill,

though^he meant that the eighth king

fhould hold it: For he direfts [Eigbf

khigs appear «nd pafs over in order, and

Banquo j the lajij ivhb a glajs in bit

hand.

P and y. air for hair.

q So the firft f. and Cj the reft, eye.

P. and all after infert nay befor*

tioiv*

Come.
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Come, fifters, chear we up liis fprights,

Aud fhew the beft of our delights ;

1 'il charm the air to give a found^

While you perform your ^ antick round.

That this great king may kindly fay,

Our duties did his welcome pay. \_MuJiC*

\Thc witches dance^ and vanijh.

Macb, Where iare they ? gone ?—Let this pernicious hour

Stand ay accurfed in the kalendar.

Come in, without there !

E7iter Lenox.

Len. What 's yout Grace's will ?

Macb, Saw you the ^ weird lifters ?

Len, No, my Lord.

Macb, Came they not by you ?

Len, No indeed, my Lord.

Macb, Infefted be the air whereon they ridd.

And damn'd all thofe that truft them ! I did hear

The galloping of horfe. Who was 't came by ?

Len, 'Tis two or three, my Lord, that bring you wofd^

Macduff is fled to England*

Macb, Fled to England?

Len, Ay, my good Lord*

Macb, " Time, thou anticipat'ft my dread exploits i

The flighty purpofe never is overtook,

Unlefs the deed go with it. From this moment.

The very * firftlings of my heart fliall be

s All before T. antique. u
J. here direfis, [J/ide,

t The 2d and 3d fo's and R, ivizarJi ^ The three lall fo's and R, frjllittgi

the 4th f, ivixards,

G The
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The X firftllngs of my hand. And even now,

To crown my thoughts with a£\s, be it thought and done

:

The caftle of Macduff I will furprize,

Seize upon Fife^ give to the edge o' th' fword

His wife, his babes, and all unfortunate fouls

That trace him in his line. No boafting like a fool.

This deed I '11 do before ^ this purpofe cool.

But no more fights.—Where are tliefe gentlemen ?

Come bring me where they are. {Exeunt^

^ s c E N E nr.

Macduff's Caftle, at Fife.

Enter Lady MacdiifF, her Ssn, and Roffe.

Li Macd* What had he done, to make him fly the land ?

Roffe, You muft have patience, Madam.

Z. Macd, He had none

;

His flight was madnefs ; when our aftions do not.

Our fears do make us traitors.

Kojje, You know not.

Whether it was his wifdom, or his fear.

y H. 'be for this.

% This called the fecond fcenc in the

fo's, R. and C- No defcription 6f fce/Je

inthe fo's. C. A roorH in Macduft'*4

cajilt.
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Z. Macd. Wifdom ? to leave his wife, to leave his babes.

His manlion, and his titles, in a place

trom whence hinlfeif does fly. He loves us not,

He wants the natural touch ; for the poor wren.

The moll diminutive of birds, will fight.

Her young ones in her neft, againft the owl

:

All is the fear, arid nothing is tile love

;

As little is the wifdom, where tile flight

So runs againfl all reafon.

Rojfei ^ My deareft ^ couz,

I pray you, fchool yourfelf ; but for your kufband.

He is noble, wife, judicious, atid beft knows

The fits 6' th* ^ feafon, I dare not fpcak much further^

But cruel are the times, when wc are traitors,

And do not know durfelves : when we hold rumour.

From what we fear, yet kh&w not what we fear;

But float upon a wild and violent fea

* Each w^ay, and move. I take rhy leave of you ;

' Shall not be long but I'll be here again t

Things at the word will ceafe, or elfe climb upward

To what they were before. My pretty coufin,

BlefRng upon you

!

L, Macd. Fathered he is, and yet he fatherlefs.

Rojp, I am fo much a fool, fliduld I flay longer,

It Would be my difgrace, and your difcomfort.

i take my leave at once. [^Exlt RolTe,

a P. and H. omit My. d H. j^«ocu'f forjjBcw.

b P. and all after, except C. covjin fof « C. ^nd moTje each <way,

twx. ( H. 'T Jfsalt for Shall.

e P. and H* time f6t fenfofi.



MACBETH.
L, Macd. Sirri^b, your father h dead,

And what will you do now ? how wuU you live ?

Son, As birds do, mother.

L. AJacd. What, s vvith worms and flies ?

Son. s VVitli wliat I get, ^ I mean ; and lb do they.

L, Macd. Poor bu'd ! thou 'dft never fear the net, nor

^ hme,

The pit-fall nor the gin.

Son, Why fliould I, motlier ? poor birds they are not fet

for.

^ My father is not dead fo^ all your faying.

L, Macd, Yes, he is dead ; how w^ilt thou do ' foi a fa-

^ ther ?

Son, Nay, how will you do for a hufband ?

L, Macd, Why, I can buy me twenty at any market.

Son, Then you 'il buy *em to fell again.

L, Macd, Thou fpeak'ft with all thy wit.

And yet i' faith with wit enough for thee.

Son, Was my father a traitor, mother ?

Z. Macd, Ay, that he was.

Son, What is a traitor ?

L, Macd, Why, one that fwears, and lies.

Son, And be all traitors that do fo ?

L, Macd, Every one that docs fo, is a traitor, and imift

be hang\L

g P. and all after, except C. on for

^'uh, IVUb iias hcie tkc fame mean-

h The thrw !aft fo'?^ i?. -P- a«d //.

omit / rr.tan*

i The three laft fo's, R, V. and C.

line.

C. adds But before /fy.

1 After do C. in feres wc-7f.

"1 The two firii fo's, ev for
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Son. And muft tliey all be hang'd that fwear and lie ?

L. Macd, Every one.

Who niuft hang them ?

Mach, Why, " the honefl men.

Soru Then the liars and fwearers are fools ; for there arc

iiars and fwearers enow to beat the honeft men, and hang

lip them.

L, Macd. ° Now God help thee, poor monkey ! But how-

wilt thou do for a f<ither ?

^on. If he were dead, you'd weep for him ; if you would

not, it were a good fign that I fliould quickly have a new

father.

Z. Macd, Poor prattler, how thou talk'ft

!

Enter a MeJJcnger,

Mef, Blefs you, fair dame \ I am not to you known^

Though in your ftate of honour I am perfe£^ ;

J doubt, fome danger does approach you nearly,
^

If you will take a homely man's advice.

Be not foimd here ; hence with your little ones.

To fright you thus, methinks, I am too favage

;

To do P worfe to you were fell cruelty,

Which is too nigh your perfon. Heaven preferve you ]

I dare abide no longer. \_Exit MeJJenggr*

L, Macd, Whither fliould I fly ?

\ have done no harm. But I remember now,

I am in this earthly world, where to do harqi

Is often laudable ; to do good, foa^etime

Tke two laft fo's, R, P. and H.

omit tbe.,

o The h& f. and all after, «xcept C.

G

omit Noiv,

P H. and C. 'efs for tvorfe ; W. ivor-

ff^ipj i. e. pay obfervancc.

3 Accounted
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Accounted dangerous folly. Why then, alas !

Do I put up that womanly defence,

To fay, I have done no harm ?—What are thefe faces J

Enter Murtherers,

Mur, Where is your hufband ?

L. Macd. I ho[)e, in no place fo unfandlified.

Where fuch as thou may'ft fmd him.

Mur, He 's a traitor.

Son. Thou ly'fl, thou fliag-ear'd villain.

Mur, What, you egg ? Stabbing hlm^

Young fry of treachery ?

Son, He has kili'd me, mother.

Run away, ^ I pray you.

' \_Exit Z. Macduff, crying Muriher; Mur-

thirers purfue her»

" S C E N E IV.

ne King of England's Palace,

Enter Malcolm and Macduff.

Male, Let us feek out fome defplate fhade, and there

* Weep our fad bofoms empty,

Macd, Let us rather

<1 So thp firft f. and Cj the reft, had fpeech, it would Teem as if he (who is

for have. flain) was to go out, crying Murther^

r No direftion in the fo's, which is abfurd.

s P. and all after, except C. omit " This is the third fcenc in the fo's^

J. R. and C. No defcription of the fcenc

t So T. and all after; all before di- in the fo's, C. call? it a room in the

re£l thus, Exity crying Murther. But palacc.

by placing this d redtion after the fon's
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Hold fafl tlie mortal fword ; and, like good men,

Beftride our downfaln " birthdom. Each new morn.

New widows howl, new orphans cry ; new forrows

Strike heaven on the face, that it refounds

As if it felt with Scotland^ and yellM out

Like ^ fyllable of dolour.

MaL What I believe, I '11 wail

;

What know, believe
; and, what I can redrefs.

As I fhall find the time to friend, I will.

What you have fpoke, it may be fo perchance j

This tyrant, whofe fole name blifters our tongues.

Was once thought honell : you have lovM him well,

He hath not touch'd you yet. I am young ; but fomething

You may ^ deferve of him through me, * and v/ifdom

To offer up a weak, poor, innocent lamb,

T' appeafe an angry God.

Macd. I am nqt treacherous.

MaL But Macbeth is,

A good and virtuous nature may recoil

In an imperial charge. ^ But I ^ fhall crave your pardon

!

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe

;

Angels are bright flill, though the brlghteft fell

;

I'hough all things foul would wear tlie brows of grace.

Yet Grace muft ftill look fo.

w All before TV. d»ivnfal for down-

faln } C. down-fall.

X The fo's and R. birtbdome ; P. and

all after, but J, and G. birtb-doom,

y P. and all after, fyllables.

% All before T, read difcern ftr dc'

fcrve^ C, dijccr^t

^,
^ H. V« for and,

b P. and all after, except C. omit hut

and jhalU

c The laft f. W. and J. hear for

wear,

d r:s duodecimo, and 7. hakJilf

forJiill hqk.
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Macd, I have loft my hopes,

Mai. Perchance, even there, where I did find my doubts.

Why in tiiat rawaels left you wife and children,

Thofe precious motives, thofe ftrong knots of love,

Without leave-taking?— ^ I pray you.

Let not my jealoufies be your difhonours,

But mine own fafeties. You may be rightly jufl,

Whatever I fliall think.

Macd, Bleed, bleed, poor country !

Great tyranny, lay thou thy bans fure.

For goodnefs ? dares not check thee : Wear ^ thou thy v/rong8,

^ The title is ^ affear'd.— Fare thee well, Lord :

r would not be the villain that thou think'fc,

For the whole fpace that 's in the Tyrant*s grafp,

And the rich Eaft to boot.

Mai. Be not offc-nded :

I fpeak not as in abfobate fear of you :

I think our country {inks beneath the yoak

;

It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day a gafli

Is added to her wounds. I think withal.

There -would be hands uplifted in my right :

e The firft f. chVJe for children,

f P. and H. omit I pray you.

g The two firfl fo's and C. dare for

dares.

u
h The two firll fo's, y for thou.

' P. and dU after, except C. His for

^ P. explains nff^ard a law term for

e«rjirm<i
-J
which (af:er havirig altered

^be to his, as in note al»ove) interprets

^he paflTage ' hus, MjcbcFs title is con-

firmed. Hcatb denies that affear^d (or

affrcrd which is H.^s reading) fignifies

confrrnd } but tells us its fignification is^

tfiim^edy proportioned
y adjujicd. Bui nf-'

feared or aftar''d has here the fame

mcanifig with afraid (wh'ch is R.^s

reading) and the pafTage explains itfelf

thus. The title (which is put for him

to wbcm the title of King bejopgs) is

afraid to afiert itfelf,

And
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And here from gracious England liave I offer

Of goodly thoufands. But ^ for all this,

When I fhall tread upon the Tyrant's head.

Or wear it on my fword, yet my poor country

Shall have more vices than it had before ;

More fuffer, and more fundry ways than ever.

By him that fliall fucceed.

Macd. What fhould he be ?

MaL ^ It is myfelf f mean, in whom I know

All the particulars of vice fo grafted,

That when they fhall be open'd, black Macbeth

Will feem as pure as fnow, and the poor State

Efteem him as a lamb, being compar'd

With my confinelefs harms.

Macd, Not in the legions

Of horrid hell, can come a devil more damn'd.

In " evils to top Macbeth,

MaL I grant him bloody.

Luxurious, avaritious, falfe, deceitful.

Sudden, malicious, ° fmacking of p every Hn

That has a name But there 's no bottom, none.

In my voluptuouhiefs
;
your wives, your daughters.

Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up

The ciflern of my luft ; and my defire

All continent impediments would o'erbear

That did opppfe my will. Better Idacheth^

Than fuch an one to reign.

J H, after But adds;?«/. n p. j/. and C. Uh for e-vih.
"

^ This conference of Malcolm with o The three laft fo's and R.fmoaklxg

Macduff is taken out of the <:hroni{;les forfmsckhg,

«f Scotland. P. p ?, and ff. each for every.
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Macd, Boundl^fs intemperance

In nature is a tyi;anny ; it hath been

Th* untimely emptying of the happy throne.

And fall of many kings. But fear not yet

To take upon you what is yours : you may

Convey your pleaiures in a fpacious pler^ty,

And yet feem cold, the time you may fo hood-wink.

We have willing dames enough ; there cannot be

That vulture in you to devour fo many,

As will to greatnefs dedicate themfelves,

Finding it fo inclin'd.

MaU With this, there grows.

In my moft ill-compos'd affe^lion, fuch :

A ftanchlefs avarice, that were I king,

I fhould cut off the nobles for their lands

;

Defire his jewels, and this other's houfe
;

And my more having would be as a fauce

To make me hunger more ; that I fhould forge

Quarrels unjuft againft the good and i loyal,

Deftroying them for wealth,

Macd, This avarice

Sticks deeper; grows with more pernicious root

Than * fummer-feeming luftj and it hath been

The fword of our flain kings : yet do not fear

Scotland hath ^ foyfons, to fill up your will.

Of your mere own. All thefc are portable,

With other graces weigVd.

<1 Both P.'j editions, rcyat for loyaL He.<b propdfes, Jummer-feeding,

» H* and JV. fir'tka forJiicks, t The two laft fo's, fotjor.s for fsy*

5 T. H. JV. and C, fummsr-teemtng j [ar.s.
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MaL But I have none : the kijig-be-comlng graces,

As juftice, verity, tempVance, ftablenefs.

Bounty, perfeverance, mercy, lowlinefs.

Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude;

I have no relifli of them, but abound

In the divifion of each feveral crime,

A£ling it many ways. Nay, had I power, I fhould

" Pour the Iweet milk of concord into liell,

Uproar the univerfal peace, confound

All unity on earth,

Macd, O Scotland! Scotland!

Mai, If fuch a one be fit to govern, fpeak

;

I am as I have Ipoken.

Macd, Fit to govern ?

No, not to live. O nation miferable.

With an untitled tyrant, bloody-fcepter'd.

When fhalt thou fee thy wholefome days again ?

Since that the trueft ilTue of thy throne

By his own interdiftion ftands accurft.

And does blafpheme his breed. Thy Royal father

Was a moft fainted king ; the queen that bore thee,

Oftner upon her knees than on her feet,

DyM every day ihe liv'd. Fare thee well

!

Thefe evils thou repeat'ft upon thyfelf

* Have banifh'd me from Scotland, O my breaft

!

TTJiy hope ends here,

^ B, alters this line thus, Soiur the P. and all after but C. Obfart the

fxtlttt m 'lli of ctnard int9 bate, well.

The fo's, Htttb (ax Have,

Mai,
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Ma!, Macduff, this nobb paffion,

Child of integrity, hath from my foul

Wip'd the black fcruples ; reconciled my thoughts

To thy good truth and honour. Devllifh Macbeth

By many of thefe trains hath fought to win me

Into his power; and modeft wifdom plucks me

From over-credulous hafte ; but God above

Deal between thee and me ! for even now

I put myfelf to thy dire£lion, and

Unfpeak mine own detra£lion ; here abjure

The taints and blames I laid upon myfelf.

For Grangers to my nature. I am yet

Unknown to ^ woman, never was ^ forfworn.

Scarcely have coveted wdiat was mine own,

At no time broke my faith, would not betray

The devil to his fellow, and delight

No lefs in truth than life. My firft falfe f^:>eaking

Was this upon myfelf. What I am truly,

Is thine and my poor country's to command
;

Whither, indeed, before ^ thy here-approach,

Old Seyward with ten thoufand warlike men,

^ All ready at *^ a point, was fetting forth.

Now w^e '11 together, and the chance of goodnefs

Be like our warranted quarrel ! Why are you filent \

Macd. Such welcome, and unwelcome things at oacc^

'Tis hard to reconcile.

y The three laft fo's, R, P. a^d //.

fuomen for looman.

The three laft fo's, forfivore.

a Firft f. thy for thy.

b The fo's, Already,

c W. fays, Shakefpeare certainly wrote

;

appoint, i. e. at the place appointed, at

the rendezvous.

»1 H. our for (be.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter a Do£for,

MaL Well ; more anon. Comes the King fortli, I pray

you ?

D^J?. Ay, Sir ; there are a crew of wretched fouls,

That ftay his cure ; their malady ^ convinces

The great aflay of art. But, at his touch,

Such fan6lity hath lieaven given his hand.

They prefently amend. \_ExiL

MaL I thank you, Do«flor.

Macd, What 's the difeafe he means ?

MaK 'Tis call'dthe Evil; •

A mofl: miraculous work in this good King,

Which often fince my here-remain in England

I have feen him do. How he follicits heavep,

Himfelf beft know^s; but ftrangely vifited people.

All fwolja and ulcerous, pitiful to the eye.

The mere defpair of furgery, he cures,

Hanging a golden ftamp about their necks,

Put on with holy prayers. And ?tis fpoken.

To the fucceeding Royalty he leaves

The healing benediction. With this ftrange virtue.

He hath a heavenly gift of prophecy

;

And fundry blefiings hang about his throne,

That fpeak him full of grace,

« H. in (or ef. f ctmi/tces for Jffiats, ovtrcomes*

W.

SCENE
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SCENE VL

Enter RolTcw

Macd» See, who comes here ?

MaL My countryman ; but yet I know hiih noti

Macd. My ever-gentle coufin, welcome hither.

MaL I know him now. Good God betimes reitiovC

* The means that makes us ilrangers !

Rojfe, Sir, Amen.

Macd, Stands Scotland where it did ?

Rojfe, Alas, poor country,

Almoft afraid to know itfelf. It cannot

Be call'd our mother, but our grave ; w^here nothlag.

But who knows nothing is once feen to fmile

:

Where fighs and groans, and flirieks that ^ rend the air

Are made, not markM ; w*here violent forrow feems

A modern ecftafy ; the dead man's kntdl

Is thefe fcarce afkM^ for ^ who ; and good men's lives

Expire before the flowers in their caps

;

Dying, or ere they licken.

Macd. ^ Oh relation

Too nice, and yet too true !

MaU What's the n;ewc-ft grief ?

g The three laft fo*s ahd K. The > The fo's and C. r^r/ for r^^.

meansy the means that, Sec. ^ 1\ and all afttr, except C, ivBom foe

l» H, and f»akc for makes, lObot
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RoJJe. That of an hour's age doth hifs the fpeaker

:

Each minute teems a new one,

Macd, How does my wife ?

Rojfe. Why, well.

Macd. And all my children ?

RoJfe, Well too.

Macd, The tyrant has not batter'd at their peacie ?

RoJIft, No, they were well at peace when I did leave 'em,

Macd, Be not a niggard of your fpeech : How goes 't ?

RoJJe. When I came hither to tranfport the tidings,

Which I have heavily born, there ran a rumour

Of many worthy fellows that were out,

Which was to my belief witnefs'd the rather.

For that I faw the tyrant's power a-foot.

Now is the time of help
;
your eye in Scotland

Would create foldiers, make our women fight.

To doff their dire diflreffes.

MaL Be 't their comfort,

We are coming thither. Gracious England hath

Lent us good Seyward^ and ten thoufand men,

An older, and a better foldier, none

That Chriftendom gives out.

RoJfe. WouI'J I could anfwer

This comfort with the like ! But I have words

That would be howFd out in the defert air,

Where hearing fhould not " catch them.

Macd. What concern they }

The general caufe ? or is it a fee-grief,

Due to fome fingle breall ?

* H. Rekiion, oh ! too n'tce^ Scd make Wemerit &c,

^'^ P. and ail after, except C and n Jhe fo's and C. latch for catch.

Rojfc.
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Rojfe,^ No mind, that 's honeft,

But in it lhares fome woe ; though the main part

Pertains to you alone.

Macd. If it be mine,

Keep it not from me, quickly let me have lU

RoJJc. Let not your ears defpife my tongue for ever.

Which jfhall poffefs them with the heavieft found.

That ever yet they heard.

Macd, Kumh ! I guefs at it.

Rojfe, Your caftle is furpriz*d
; your wife and babes

Savagely flaughter'd ; to relate the manner,

Were on the quarry of thefe murther'd deer

To add the death of you.

MaL Merciful heaven

!

What, man ! ne'er pull your hat upon your brows J

Give forrow words ; the grief that does not Ipeak,

Whifpers the o'er- fraught heart, and bids it break.

Macd, My children too ?

KoJJe, Wife, children, fervants, all that could be found.

fidacd. And I muft be from thence !—my wife kill'd too ?

Rojfeo I have faid.

MaL Ee comforted.

Let 's mal^e us med'clnes of our great revenge.

To cure this deadly grief.

Macd, He has no children.— ° All my pretty ones?

Did you fay all ? p ,0 hell-kite ! all }

« ff. inferts What before All. text, 0 hell-kite all, &C. to the end of

P Afier^//, P. T. H. W. and J. add, the fpeech,

latat^ all t P. and H. «mU in their

What^
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What, all my pretty chickens, and their dam,

At one fell fwoop ?

. MaL ^ Difpute it like a man.

Macd, I fhall ' do fo
;

But 1 muft alfo feel it as a man.

I cannot but remember fuch things were.

That were moft precious to me. Did heaven look on,

And would not take their part ? Sinful Macduff"^

They were all ftruck for thee ! Naught that I am.

Not for their own demerits, but for mine !

Fell flaughtcr on their fouls : Fleaven rell them now !

AfaL Be this the whet-ftone of your fword ; let grief

Convert to ^ anger ; blunt not tlie heart, enrage it.

Macd, O, I could play the woman with mine eyes.

And braggart with my tongue. But, gentle ^ heavens I

Cut fliort all intermiffion ; front to front.

Bring thou this fiend of Scotland and myfelf

;

Within my fword's length fet him ; if he 'fcape,

" Heaven forgive him too !

MaL This ^ tune goes manly.

Come, go we to the King, our power is ready

;

Our lack is nothing but our leave. Macbeth

Is ripe for fliaking, and the powers above

Put on their inflruments. Receive what cheer you may

;

The night is long that never finds the day. \^Exeunt.

q P. and U Etidure for Difpute.

r P. and H. omit Jo fo.

i P. and all after, except C. ivrath

for anger.

1 P. and all after, haven for hea-

u P. and all after, except C. add

Then before heaven.

The fo's. read timey tune h B^s

enjsndation.

H ACT

1
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ACT V.

SCENE 1.

Jn Anti-chamber in Macbeth's Cafik.

Enter a Dooior of Phyftck, and a ^ waititig Gentleivoman.

Do£f, T Have two nights watcli'd with you, but can per-

X ceive no truth in your report. When was it fhe

laft walk'd >

Gent, Since his Majefty went into the field, I have feen

lier rife from her bed, throw her night-gown upon her,

unlock her clofet, take forth paper, fold it, write upon 't,

lead it, afterwards feal it, and again return to bed; yet

all this while in a moft faft flcep.

Do5f, A great perturbation in nature ! to receive at once

the benefit of fleep, and do the effects of vvaiching. In

this Aumbry agitation, befides her walking, and other ac-

tual performances, what, at any time, have you heard her

fay?

* No deferiptien in fo^s. f All but the fo's and C. omit waithig.

Cent,
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Gent, That, Sir, which I will not ^ report after lier*

Do^. You may to me, and 'tis mofl: meet you flioulcU

Gent, Neither to you, nor any one; having no witnefs

to confirm my fpeech.

Enfer Lady Macbeth with a taper*

Lo you ! here fhe comes. This is her very guife ; and, up-

on my life, faft afleep. Obferve her ; ftand clofe.

Do^, How came fhe by that light ?

Gent, Why, it flood by her : Ihe has light by her conti-

nually, 'tis her command.

Do£l, You fee, her eyes are open.

Gent, Ay, but their fenfe ^ is Ihut.

DoSf, What is it fhe does now ? Look how flie rubs her

hands.

Gent, It is an accuflom'd a£lion with her, to feem thus

wafliing her hands; I have known her continue in this a

quarter of an hour.

Lady, Yet here 's a fpot.

DoSi, Hark, fhe fpeaks. I will fct down what comes

from her, to ^ fatisfy my remembrance the more flrongly.

Lady, Out, damned fpot; out, I fay— One, two; why

then 'tis time to do 't— Hell is murky. Fie, my Lord,

fie ! a foldier, and ^ afear'd ? What need we fear who

knows it, when none can call our power to account ?—
Yet who would have thought the old man to have had fo

much blood in him ?

z W. thinks it fhould rather be r^- b ^ . fortify ior fatisfy.

peat than report. c So the fo's and C* j the ref}, afraid,

a The fo's, are for is.
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Doff, Do you mark that ?

Lady The Thane of Fife had a wife ; where is flie now ?

What will .thefe hands ne'er be clean r—No more o* that,

my Lord, no more o' that : you mar all w^ith this ftart-

ing.

Do^, Go to, go to
;
you have knowT* what you fliould

not.

Gent, She has fpoke what fhe fliould not, I am fure of

that

:

Heaven knows what Hie has known.

Lady. Here 's the fmell of ^ the blood ftill ; all the per-

fumes of Arabia will not fweeten this little hand. Oh, oh,

oh !

Do51, What a figh is there I the ^ heart is forely

charg'd.

Gent. I v>'oald not have fuch a heart in my bofom for the

dignity of the whole body.

Doa, V/ell, well, well—

Gent. Pray God it be, Sir.

Do£l, Tliis difcafe is bcvond irsy pra£lice ; ypt I have

known thofc whicli have walkM in tlieir ileep, who have

died holily in their beds.

Lady. WaPii vour hands, put on your nigh.t-gown, look

not fo pale— I tell you yet again, Banquo's burled; ha

cannot come out s on 's grave.

Dori. Even fo ?

Lady, To i)£d, to bed ; there 's knocking at the gate.

«i The three U.l fo~5, R. P. and //. t The fird f. Lart.

emit this, g P. and r.it af:er, of bis fox ok '*
j

<• The hi\ /o'f. A'. P. aaid JL oniit exce,>t C. who red; s/V.

ComCy
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Come, come, come, come, give me your hand : what 's

done cannot be undone. To bed, to bed, to bed.

[^Exii Lady.

DoSl, Will fhe now go to bed ?

Gent, Direaiy.

Do£f, Foul whilp'rings are abroad ; unnatural deeds

Do breed unnatural troubles : infecled minds

To theh- deaf pillows will difcharge their fecret?.

Mure needs flie the Divine than the Phyfician

:

* God, God, forgive us all ! Look after her;

Remove from her the means of all annoyance.

And fcill keep eyes upon her : lb good night 1

My mind flie has mated, and amaz'd my fight,

I think, but dare not fpeak.

Qent, Good nighty good Do£lor. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

^ J FieM, ivkh a Wood at dljlance.

* Drum and colours* Enter Menteth, Cathnefs, Angus, Le-

nox, and foldiers*

Ment, The Englijb power is near, led on by Malcolmy

His uncle Seyivard^ and the good Macduff,

Revenges burn in them ; for their dear caufes

^ Would to the bleeding and the grim alarm

Excite the mortified man,

* r. and 77. Good G'jd, furgive, Sec. i Drf^m ard colours omi.ted by all but

^ C. Country near Dimfinane. No tlie fo's and C.

defcripilon in the fo's. k The three Iftft fo's and R. omit

this line,

H 3 Jng,
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Ang, Near Birnam-wood

Shall we well meet them ; that way are they coming,

Catb, Who knows if Donalbain be with his brother )

Len* For certain. Sir, he is not : I have a file

Of all the gentry * there is Seyward 'j Ion

And many ^ -unrough youths, that even pow

Pfoteft their firft of manhood.

Menu What does the Tyrant ?

Cath, Great Dun/inane he ftrongly fortifies

;

Some fay he 's mad
;

others, that lelTer ^ hate him.

Do call it valiant fury
;
but, for certain,

He cannot buckle his diftemper'd caufe

Within the belt of rule.

Ancr* Now does he feelo

His fecret murthers flicking on his hands

;

Now minutely revolts upbraid his faith-breach
j

Thofe he commands move only in command.

Nothing in love ; now does he feel his title

Hang loofe about him, like a giants robe

Upon a dwarnfh thief.

Ment, Who then fhall blame

His pefler'd fenfcs to recoil, and ftart,

When all that is within him does ccndctiin

Itfelf, for being there ?

Cath, Well, march we on,

To give obedience where 'tis truly ow'd.

Meet wc the ^ mcd'cine of the lickly weal

' The tu'o firft r>'?, un- ufet, the two The two hft fo's hitcs tor f atf,

laft ami R, uiiruf; P. unruff'd, T. cx- " f/'. Tays we fnould read meJidr, i. e.

plaias uiirtjgb by unbearded, phyfician.

And
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And with him pour we, in our country's purge.

Each drop of us,

Len, Or fo much as it needs,

To dew the fovereign flowen and drown the weeds.

Make ° wc our march towards Birnam, \_Exeunt p marching*

SCENE III.

*i The Cajile of Dunfmane.

Enter Macbeth, Do^or, and Attendants*

Macb. Bring me no more reports ; let them fly all

;

'Till Birnam-wood remove to Dunfmane^

I cannot taint with fear. What 's the boy, Malcohn ?

Was he not born of woman ? ^ The fpirits, that know

All mortal confequences, have pronounc'd * me thus

;

Fear not, Macbeth ; no man that 's born of woman

Shall e'er have power upon thee.—Then fly, falfc Ihanes^

And mingle with the Engltjh epicures.

The mind I fway by, and the heart I bear.

Shall never fag with doubt, nor fliake with fear.

Enter a Servant,

The devil damn thee black, thou cream-fac'd * loon !

Where got'ft thou that goofe-look ?

o 7;*i o£lavo reads me for \ his «* P. and all after omit The,

duodecimo, W. and J. up for we. ^ P. and all after, // for me thus j

P All but fo's and (7. omit marching, except C. who reads me, omitting thus*

<l No defcription in fo's. C. ^ room » The laft f, and all after, except C.

itt the Cfljile, Unjn for loon,

H 4 Ser.
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Ser, There arc ten thxoufand—
Mach, Gc.efe, villain ?

^er. Soldiers^ Sir.

Mad, Go, prick thy face, and over-red thy fear.

Thou liiy-liverd boy. What foldiers, patch ?

Death of thy foul ! thofe linen cheeks of thine

Are counfellors to fear. What foldiers, ^ whey-facc r

Ser, The EngVtfn force, fo pleafe you,

Macb. Take thy face hence.

—

Seyton !— I am lick

heart,

When I behold— Seyton, I fay !— This pufh

Will cliear me eyer, or " difeafe me now,

I have liv'd long enough : my way of life

Is fall'n into the fear, the yellow leaf

:

And that which fliould accompany old age,

As honour, loy", obedience, troops of friends,

I mull not look to have ; but in their flead,

Curfes not loud but deep, mouth-honour, breath,

Which the poor heart would fain deny, and dare not,

*Seyion!—
Enter Seyton.

Sey, What 's your gracious pieafure ?

Mach, What news more ?

Aii is coniirm'd, my Lord, which wa^ repgrtctj.

*» Fo's and C. h for are.

The fo's and R. ivhay-fsct.

* The firft f. d)j-tctc for dlje Je.

S' akefper.re might write d\[l'cat,

y An AnmytKui would have it

—

my

Mciy of life. Way is ufta for courfc,

progre fs. fV.

The Anonymus nppears to be y>,

2 R. I\ and //, omit Seyon !
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Mach, T '11 fight 'till from my bones my flefh * be hackt;

Give me my armour.

Sey. 'Tis not needed yet.

Macb, I '11 put in on.

Send out more horfes, Ikirre the country round

;

Hang thofe = that talk of fear. Give me mine armour.

How does your patient, Doftor ?

Do^, Not fo fick, my Lord,

As flie is troubled v^ith thick-coming fancies.

That keep her from her reft.

Macb, Cure ^ her ^ of that.

Canft thou not minlfter ^ to a mind dife?s'd,

Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow,

s Raze out the written troubles of the brain.

And, with fome fweet oblivious antidote,

Cleanfe the ^ lluft bofom of that perilous fluffy

Which weighs upon the heart ?

Do£f, Therein the patient

Mufl minifter^ to himfelf.

Macb. Throw^ phyfic to the dogs, I '11 none of it.

Come, put mine armour on
;
give me my ftalF.

Seytoriy fend out— Do£lor, the Thanes fly from me—
Come, Sir, difpatch— If thou couldft, Doftor, cad

The water of my land, find her difeafe,

a The three laft fo's, R, P. and H. of.

is for hi. t P. and H, read to minds difeaid^

^ The two firft fo's, nyje for wjir^, &c.

c The three laft fo's and P.. thatJland g The third f. rsife for raxe.

Infear, Sec. h p. and H.fu/l for Jiuft.

d Firft f. omits l)er. i So the firft f j the r«ft, except d
« The two laft fo's and R, from for unto for fo.

And
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And purge it to a found and ^ priftine health ;

I would applaud thee to the very echo,

That ftiould applaud again.— Pull 't off, I fay—

•

What rhubarb, ^ fenna, or what purgative drug,

Would fcour thefe Englijl) hence } Hear'ft thou of them ?

PoSi^ Ay, niy good Lord
;
your Royal preparation

Makes us hear fomething.

Macb. Bring it after me.

I will not be afraid of death and bane,

'Till Birnam forefl come to Dun/inane,

Do5l, Were I from Dunfmane away and clear,

Profit again fliould hardly draw me here. \_Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

" Birnam wood*

• Drum and Colours, Enter Malcolm, Seyward, Macduff,

Seyward's Son, Menteth, Cathnefs, Angus, and Soldiers

marching,

MaL P Coufms, I hope the days are near at hand,

That chambers will be fafe,

Ment. We doubt it nothing.

Sey, What wood is this before us ?

^ The firft f. frlji'ne.

1 The firft f. cyme ior Jtnna ; the zd

and 3d, ca:ny.

Firft f. y for tbou.

n C. Plains leading Dunfinane j a

zvocd aJjaceiit. No defcrlptlon in fo's.

o All but the fo's and C. omit, Drum

and Colours,

P The two laft fo's, R, P. and //.

Cci'fn for Cr.Jlr.s,

Menu
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Ment. The wood of 'J Birnam*

MaL Let ev'ry foldier hew him down a bough.

And bear 't before him
; thereby fhall we fhadow

The numbers of our hoft, and make difcovery

Err in report of us.

Sold, It fhall be done.

%. We learn no other, but the ' confident tyranf

Keeps ftill in Dunjinane^ and will endure

Our fetting down before *t.

MaL 'Tis his main hope :

For where there is ' advantage to be given.

Both more and lefs have given him the revolt

;

And none ferve with him but conftrained things,

Whofe hearts are abfent too.

Macd, * Let our " juft cenfures

^ Attend the true event, and put we on

Induflrious foldierfhip.

Sey, The time approaches,

That will with due decifion make us know

What we fhall fay we have, and what we owe-^

Thoughts fpeculative their unfure hopes relate.

But certain ifTue flrokes mufl arbitrate

;

Towards which advance the war, \Exeunt marching,

<{ The firft f. Blrnane. t R. Set for Let,

r W. confind for confident, ^ The three laft fo*s and H. beji for

* J. propofes, a *vantage to he gone^ ji'fi-

&c. C, reads advantage to be gone, ^" The three laft fo's and R, Before

§fc* for Attend.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

The Cajlle cf Dunfinane.

Enter Macbeth, Seyton, and Soldiers with drum and colours.

Mad\ Hang out our banners on the outward walls

;

The cry is ftill, They come : Our caftle's ftrength

Will laugh a (lege to fcorn. Here let them lie,

'Till famine and the ague eat them up

;

Were they not ^ forc'd with thofe that fhould be ours.

We might have met them direful, beard to beard.

And beat them backward home. What is that noife ?

[vf cry within of wcmen^

Sey, It is the cry of women, my good Lord.

AJacb» I have almoft forgot the tafhc of fears

;

The time has been, my fenfes would have cool'd

To hear a night-fliriek, and my fell of hair

Would at a difmal treatife roirze and flir,

As life w^ere in 't. I have ^ fupt full with horrors

;

Direnefs, familiar to my flaughterous thoughts,

Cannot ^ once ftart me. Wherefore was that cry ?

Sey. The queen, my Lord^ is dead.

X C. Dunfinane. A plat form tcUl 'in " f:!l is /km. J.

liiflle. No defcription in fo's. » H. fuifeit.ii (or fuNfull,

y J.Ti.\l iox reinforii'd, P. H. noiv iox onct.

Mach,
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Macb, She fhould have dy'd hereafter

;

* There would have been a time for fuch a v^ord.

To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow.

Creeps in tliis petty pace from day to day.

To the laft fyllable of recorded time

;

And all our yefterdays have lighted fools

The way to ' dufty death. Out, out, brief candle !

Life 's but a walking fhadow, a poor Player,

That flruts and frets his hour upon the ftage,

And then is heard no more. It is a tale

Told by an idiot, full of found and fury.

Signifying nothing.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Thou com'ft to ufe thy tongue : Thy flory quickly.

Mef* * Gracious my Lord,

I fhould report that which *"

I fay I faw^,

But know not how to do 't.

Macb. Well, fay ^ fir.

Meffl As T did (land my watch upon the hill,^

I look'd toward Birnam, and anon, methought,

The wood began to move.

Macb. Liar, and flave I Striking him.

Mef. Let me endure your wrath if 't l:>e not fo.

Within this three mile may you fee it coming;

I fay, a moving grove.

c
J, propofes to read,

—

There ivould

hanyt been a time for—Such a world !—

Tomorroiu, Icc.

d The three laft fo's, R. P. and C
fu^y for dufy ; H. and W. dujky. This

,«nn£xiJatIon >v*s hinted by T. though

not put in his text.

e So the firft f. and Cj the reft.

My gracious Lord, 8cc.

i H. and C. Vd for /.

g P. and all after add it after fay.

h This dire^lion not in the fo's.
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Macb. If thou fpeak'ft falfe.

Upon the next tree (halt thou hang alive,

'Till famine cling thee : if thy fpeech be footh,

I care not if thou dofl for me as much.

—

I * pull in refolution, and begin

To doubt th' equivocation of the fiend.

That lies like truth, " Fear not, till ^ Birnam-wood

Do come to Dmfmane^'*— and now a wood

Comes * toward Dun/mane. Arm, arm, and out

!

If this which he avouches does appear.

There is " no flying hence, nor tarrying here

;

I 'gin to be " a weary of the fun

And wifh ° th' cftate o' th' world were now undone.

Ring the alarum bell. Blow, wind ! come, wrack !

At leaft we '11 die with harnefs on our back. [Exeunt,

« y. propofes./.^// for pull.

It Firft f. Byrnane-wo(«/. In this

edition it is in different places varioufly

fpelt, viz. Bymam, Byman, Bimatie and

Syrnane,

1 and J. taivards.

m The two firft fo's, T, }y. J. and

C. nor for no.

n
J. omits a.

'* So all before P j he and all aftCT,

except C. tbeJlate for tb" ejlatt.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

' Before Dunfinane.

' Drum and Colours. Enter Malcolm, Seyward, Macduff,

and their Army with Boughs*

Mah Now, near enough. Your leavy fcreens throw down.

And fliew like thofe you are. You, worthy uncle.

Shall with my coulin, your right noble fon,

Lead our firft battle. ' Worthy Macduff and wc

Shall take upon 's what elfe remains to do.

According to our order,

Sey, Fare you well.

• Do we but find the Tyrant's jx)wer to-night.

Let us be beaten if we cannot fight.

Macd, Make all our trumpets fpeak, give them all breatli,

Thofe clamorous harbingers of blood and death. [Exeunt.

\_Alarums continued*

* Enter Macbeth.'

Macb, They have tied me to a ftake, I cannot fly.

But, bear-like, I mull fight the courfe. What 's he

That was not born of woman ? fuch a one

Am I to fear, or none.

f This defcriptlon not in fo's. for vjorthy.

<1 All but fo's and C, omit Drum and s p. and H. Let us hutfind. Zee.

tolours. t The fo's and C. here begin the Jth

f J*, and all after, except C. brave fcene, which they make the laft.

Enter

\
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Enter young Seyvvard.

T, Sey, What is thy name >

Macb, Thou 'It be afraid to hear it.

T. Sey. No, though thou caU'fl thyfelf a hotter name

Than any is in hell.

Macb, My name 's Macbeth.

K Sey. The devil himfelf could not pronounce a title

More hateful to mine ear.

Macb. No, nor more fearful.

T. Sey. " Thou lieft, abhorred Tyrant ; with my fword

I '11 prove the lie thou fpeak'ft.

Fight, and young Seyward is Jlain,

Macb. Thou waft born of woman.

—

But fwords I fmile at, weapons laugh to fcorn,

Brandifh'd by man that 's of a woman born. \_Exit.

Alarums. Enter Macduff.

Macd. That way the noife is. Tyrant, fhew thy face ;

If thou be'ft flain, and with no flroke of mine.

My wife and children's ghofts will haunt me ftill.

I cannot ftrike at wTCtched Kernes, whofe arms-

Are hir'd to bear their ftaves ; ^ either thou, Macbethy

Or elfe my fword with an unbatter'd edge

I flieath again undeeded. There thou fliould'ft be—

-

By this great clatter, one of greateft note

Seems bruited. Let me find him, fortune,

And more I beg not. [Exit. Alarums.

V The three lafl fo's and R. Tbeti P. and all after, except C. or for

Jiefif thou abborredf &:c, tUber.

EnStr
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Enter Malcolm and Seyward.

^ey» This way, my Lord ; the caftle 's gently rendred

;

The Tyrant's people on both fides do light

;

The noble Thanes do bravely in the war

;

Thfe day almofl " itfelf profeffes yours,

^nd little is to do.

MaL We have met with foes.

That ftrike belide us,

Sey. Enter, Sir, the caftle. \_Exeunt, Alarum*

Enter Macbeth.

Macb, Why fhould I play the Roman fool, and die

On mine own fword ? ^ whiles I fee lives, the gaPnes

Do better upon them.

To him, enter MacdulF.

Macd. Turn, hell-hound, turn.

Macb, Of all men elfe I have avoided thee.

But get thee back, my foul is too much charg'd

With blood of thine already.

Macd, I have no words

;

My voice is in my fword ! Thou bloodier villain.

Than terms can give thee out. \F'ight-, A.arum^

Macb. Thou lofeft labour;

As eafy may 'ft thou the intrenchant air

With thy keen fword imprefs, as make me bleed

:

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable crefts,

I bear a charmed life, , which muft not yield

To one of woman born.

Macd* Dcfpair thy charm.

y R. and all after, except C. WbUjL,

1. And
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And let the Angel, whom thou Hill hall ferv'd.

Tell thee, Macduff was from his mother's womb
Untimely ript,

Mach* Accurfed be that tongue that tells me fo|

For it hath cow'd my better part of man

;

And be thefe juggling fiends no more believ'd.

That palter with us in a double fenfe

;

That keep the v/ord of promile to our ear,

And break, it to our hope, I Ml not fight with thee,

Macd, Then yield thee, Coward,

And live to be the fhew and gaze th' time.

We '11 have thee, as our rarer monfters are.

Painted upon a pole, and underwrit,

Here may you fee the Tyrant." i

Mach. I will not yield.

To kifs the ground before young' Malcolm i feet.

And to be baited with the rabble's curfe.

Though Birnam wood be come to Dunfinane^

And thou oppos'd, * being of no woman born,

Yet 1 will try the laft. Before my body

I throw my warlike fliield. J^ay on, Macduff;

And damn'd be * he, that firft cries, " Hold, enough."

\Exsunt fightings Alarum'i^

t r. jy. and y. he for b^h:g, f The R- and C, bm for it.

SCENE
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SCENE VII \

Rgtreat andJlourijh* Enter^ with Dram and Colours^ Makolili^

Seywardj Roffcj Thanes^ and Soldiers,

MaU I would tKe friends we iiiifs were fafe arrivM*

Sey* Some muft go off; and yet, by thefe I fee^

So great a day as this is cheaply bought*

MaL Macduff is miffing, and your noble Ton*

Rojfe, Your fon, my Lord, has paid a foldier*s debt;

He only liv'd but 'till he was a man.

The which no fooner had his prowefs confirm'd.

In the unilirinking ftation where he fought.

But like a man he dy'd*

Sey, Then he is dead ?

Rojfe^ Ay, and brought off the fields Your caufe of

forrow

Muft not be meafurM by his worth, for then

It hath no end>

^ey. Had he his hurts before ?

Kojjek Ay, on the front.

Sey, Why then, God's foldier be he

!

Had I as many fons as I have hairs.

t The fo's and R. here infert the and either make the curtain fall, or exh

following direftion, Enter fghtirg, and Macduff^ and the body of Macbeth car*

Macbethyjam; which fuppofes Mac^c/^ ried off, btfore Malco/m, &c. enter,

and Macduff to re-enter, and end their c P. and all after, except Q is he for

duel upon the ftage. If we allow this be ;j*

4irc£lioo, we muft alfo put \vk another |

I 21 I would
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I would not wifh them to a fairer death.

And fo his knell is knoU'd.

MaL He 's worth more forrow ;

And that I '11 fpend for him.

Sey, He 's worth no more

;

They fay, he parted well, and paid his fcore.
.

And fo God be with him !— Here comes newer comfort.

Enter Macduff, with Macbeth's head,

Macd, Hail, King! for fo thou arf. Behold^ where

flands

Th' Ufurper's curfed head. The time is free ;

1 fee thee compaft with thy kingdom's ^ pearl.

That fpeak my falutation in their minds,

Whofe voices I defire aloud with mine;—
Hail, King of Scotland!

ML Hail, King of Scoiiand! {Flounjh,

MaL We (hall not fpend a large cxpence of time,

,

Before we reckon with your feveral loves.

And make us even with you. ^ My Thanes and kihfi^cn,

Henceforth be Earls, the firfl that ever Scotland

In fuch an honour nam'd. What 's more to do.

Which would be pUmted newly with the time,

A;? calling home our exil'd friends abroad.

That fled the fnares of watchful tyranny,

Producins; forth the cruel minifters

Of this dead butcher, and his fiend-like Queen,

«i P. and all after, except C, omit ift and 2d, pearlc j the reft, />een lor

^ncf, pearl,

* So the 3d and 4th fo*s -and C; the ^ F. and all after, except C. omit

(Who,
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(Who, as 'tis thought, by felf and violent hands

Took off her life ;) this, and what needful elfc

That calls upon us, by the grace of « Grace,

We will perform in meafure, time and place.

So thanks to all at once, and to each one,

Whom we invite to fee us crown'd at Scone.

\FlQuriJh. Exemt arHntt,

g For Craci) P. and H, read heavtn^ W. C«d^

F I isr I s.
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